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Summary: Tte paper seeks tc elucidate the di:ferent and corr.plex ncticr.s of
supremacy i ,. 16th century texts, especially in Henry VIII and :1is main critic
Reginald ?ale . Eenry cc~ld exp:oit the theme that the papacy is antic~rist
( the prehistory of that nction . is briefly outlined), and ccu d model his
thecry and practice en Justinian, Last Roman emperor 527- 65 , Justinian
:reely legislated en ecclesiastical matters , appcinted bishops, summoned
councils, and even tortured a oope into submissicn to his will . It was s ~lfevident ~ him that his duty w~s· tc keep orthcdo:xy in the Church, and to
brief churc:1 councils on what they ought to say. oy contrast, in the West
Ro ~3n primacy had steadily acquired more and . ore pcwe~ through appeals,
ttrougt a.. sputes over ep : sccpal appointments betwee n monarch and aathedral
chapter, and through dispensaticns (i.e. relaxations of the orcper rules if
and when strict enforcement seemed inhuman or to have grave disadvantages fer
the Church generally). This ccncentra ticn of po•,1er in the Roman curia in
□atters affecting crdinary pecple, e.g. divorce, offended la•.qers jealous for
naticnal sovereignty, and t ho s e r~membering an elder territozial organisation
where such questicns were decided locally . Henry VIII could invoke the old
Ger:nanic tteme that the owner of the land (who had endowed the Church anyway)
properly exerci sed a religious con: rol in bis territoty.
Sc too he c:uld
give teeth to statutes cf his :nedi~val predecessors (Prcviscrs, Praemu1.ire) .
Henry 's lawyers, esp . St German,. did net ttir.~ of the Ch~rch as a sacrament c ·
Goa's presence so much as a socially useful instrument fer the religion and f er
the social ccherence of the nation.
St German encouraged nenry's assertion
of absolute sovereignty, of being source cf all autt ority whatso~eTer in ti s
realms and te_rri tories .
In practice Philip the Fair had :nac.e very similar
claims for .crance at the end of the 13th century. ~1edieval cat. olic monarchs
di d not talk or act as if the Church we::.-e net t heir concern. 3ut they wanted
their churci: to be in cc!nlllunion '" 'ith the Cathchca. ~enry VIII cculd have haci
all he wanted with the gallican model current since 1300; his anger over the
divorce affair did net di spose hi::i t o acce pt such a fcrmu: a . ::o:-ecver England
had long had vcices fi e::.-cely cri t ical of Roman jurisdiction in practice - even
Grosseteste cf Lincoln, but ~est of all the anticlerical Lollards. Though
~nry persecuted Lollardy, it aas a continuing fcrce ir. 16th ce ntury England
( whic h may explain why in England Lu the ran influence ofter. yieldec. ground to
Zurich and Geneva. under Edward YI md even Elizabt th) . Tyndale, a :i:an of
Lutherar. sympathy, provided ::en::.-y ...,ith a b:'..ueprin t for nis c!1urc:: l egi slaticn .
Yet 'supreme head of the Church' offended protestants at least as r.iuch as
cathol ics; hence Elizabeth's char.ge to •~cver::cr '. Thomas Crc □wel l c cul~ use
ti:e ~ing 's title t o vest actual central over the English Ci:urch in ?a rl 1ament.
He prefigured the erastian , utilitarian view that denied tc the Ci:u· ch any
' di vine ri ght'. I'hi s view, opposed by e. g. F.ooker, Laud , Cosin, et al. ,
was ve her.iently articul a ted by William Prynne .
Under !-Ie nI"J '!III :-cyal s upremacy ca:::e to ::iean the exclus:.on of papal
autr.ority; it was essentially a ne gative preposition about Ro: an aut· ority .
Yet under
it was the royal suprea:acy that made possible the
restoration uf ~cman jurisdicti on, ar.d under El i zabeth the maintenance of
the episcopal succes sion. ':'he puritan 1iliburn co11pl ained th:i.t royal supremacy
was the one doctrine you cc11l d be sure of being held by clergy of the Church
of England , and that most of them, ordained under tte La ti~ pontifical a nyway ,
,..,ere at he art not p:to testant at all. The a ttacks of RCs on the Anglican
Ordinal were milk and '"'a ter co11pared with those cf the Puri tans fer ,.;horn it
~as an intcleraoly popish book.
The de fe nce of ca thclic order and
e pis · opacy by Elizabeth ana. her t ·..,o successors ccntributed to bringing the
monarchy down.
0
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fFrom Prof. Henry Chadwick]

~OYAL SUF?Il'.-;CY

!n the dra ft bull e xccm~nicating king Eenry VIII, of t he ye~r
three themes are linked together ae providing
grounds for the ccncemr.aticn:
the

•

1535,

overwhel:i:ing

the divorce of Catherine of Aragon,

. clai m to be su~reme head cf the Church of England,

and the judicial murder of John FisherY' The iaintl !Ild re no.,,71ed huruanist
PY Fole
Fisher, the man Henry VIII himself had been heara o describe as the
mcst learned man he knew,

is a symbolic figure by his unyielding
I

opposition- to the divorce and to the kings eonsequent expulsicn
cf papal auth: rity from his realm after the hu~iliation of Pepe
Cle ment's rejecticn.

Ncne of the three acts was well regarded in

Europe at large, and together they locked like t he tyranr.y cf a night
with long knives.

Reginald Pole's Defence cf the unity cf the Church

tn1st have been telling Henry what the king already inew when he
Q.

obsernd that Eenry' e act:!.cns had brcught pcl::. ti cal dangt:r .1'":ether
from Charles V or from the French;

~

"

severing of a branch from

the root of God's tree by re j ecting t he universality and ~nity
Q.

er:,bodi ed by Peter's see; andlfear- cf civil insurrection and future
ccr, flict .:ibout the succeseicn to the thrcne after i··sry had been decl are d
illegiti cate. That seemed

a lot cf trouble tc buy. As fer tr.e t itle

' head of t he Church', Pole acidly remarked that this head wa s chie f ly
nc t ed fo r plundering the Church. It seemed absurd tha t one claiming

eo ....ll

euc~ a title cculd not minister the se cratr.ents, and yetlco~s titute
n i ro~l.:

2- :;

~be ju.:i;e of 1.:c.1. t rc vcrs ~e s . n :11;. t t c- r :: of

fa 1 Lh . .:CLH '..t-:·e r~

~ight tell him t hat royal su premacy over the Church wa s enj c ined by t he
Bible i n St ?eter's exhcrtati cn to ' honour the king', and trJ to s et
Scri pture up against traditicn and cathclic consensus; but Fole
flimsy
c erc i less ly derr.otished suchJ ~r gu~ents. Everyone kn~w that the
ti tle of supre~e head of the Chu rch had been conceded mos t reluc tant l y

2
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t
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... h
lc:t ::1- :\r y ha ~ ta,.n . rrc-r - ~

him that tyrants usually f•ll fer lack

O
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ter ! El ~· r e :..: 11 ..1.e d

f friends, not for lack of money~

\
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The whole story of the moral disintegraticn cf a man who bad once been
enthusiaatic~lly acclaimed as a paragon amcng English kings is seen by Pole
insanity depriving the king of his

as almost an instance of~, an

wits and i Qpelling him into storms for which he had no cne but himself to

blame.
Y.y purpose in this essay i~ to try to set Fisher's protest a..,d

martyrdom in a broader ccntext than the particularities of Henry VIII
and his quarrel with the papacy, broader even than the new comcorflace cbservation that well befcre 1534 there wa.s growing tension between cancn and"'
cc'Ulllon lawyers in England.

It was not new for conciliar minds to seek

scr.e limitaticn and restricticn upon the apparently total autocracy claimed
fer the

papal menarchy by recalling that the authority of emperors a.od ki ngs

was also, according to ecriptuxe, God-given;

therefore, in insisting that

the Church's cancns sheulci. net be enfcrced where they paused into realms
governed by the Statutes of the King in parliament, they were net necessarily
setting aside the law of Ced.

c2ncnists such u Gaeccigne

Moreover

were aware that even the Popec~ malce no enactment or dispensation

r.

contrary to God's word, or indeed)natural law.

Flenitudo potestatis was

practice, and there was to be some bias'tn

not unlimited in

the Protestant contenti6n that the Pcpe!claimed

to 'add, alter, ,and diminish,

nay also to dispense with the words that Christ himself spake, as well as
the writings of the Apcstles.'
a cancniste' dispute, and

At least,th~t opinion was taking sides in

'
,
the Protestant

barb(which I have cited from

Archbishep r~tkhew Parke~culd have had plenty of support among soir.e
'fh,- ger,e r,11 cp1 1. ic n

·~·;i !>

tr.ai ~:-i e ? cpe cc .. ld

interpret,but not dispense from Jthe word ~f God.
Accordingly, whatever might be the pr~ciee ext ent of authority cont ained
in t he power of the keyS

entrusteci to Feter, t ~ese powers had to be ba l2~

i

•

'ty the truth that tLe ~cwe:i:s ccntrclling the secular crder were also nc less
ordained by God.

Could enc net affirm both the kin 6 's s~premacy and

the pope•~, reccgnising them to have different spheres cf res~cnsibility?
In his second bock Reginald ?9le insists, 'I shal l net di~ini!h the

\3

I

authority cf tte king if I preserve his authority and P~ter s side by eide.' \,.
Indeed, as the English Refcrmaticn advanced under Henry's !On Edward VI,
it bec~e alar~ingly clear that the religious and sccial upheaval cf the
a g ~ tbe t:!cnarchy itself at risk.

•

?-'.any pages of tr.e fiercely protestant

Jahr. Hoope'1tare dey::ted to the assertion of rcyal s-~prer:acy r.ot ag2in!t tr.e
clai~s cf the papacy, though Hcoper did not forget that theme, but against
the sedition of Anabaptiste.

In his diocese cf Gloucester r.e wanted his

13 tc the pecple every Saturday and Sunday:

to have

shown tl:e pcpe the deer aid net ~ean that there cculd be roe~ for

ccrr.:.pt

clergy tc read Ro~ans

Englfshmen with :::inds full of 'ccnter..pt, hatred, grudge, and ?ta lice against
\~

,

their king, cagist~tes, laws, crders, ar:d pclicies'. v

7he ki yg's deterrin-

aticn tc be master in his cwn realm (as none oi his predece!sor! had bren) did
net 1tean that all Englhhmen .. admired his bree~ ._.i th the catr.clici ty represented by Rcr.ie. Eviaently some Englhr.men were just as l:cstile to royal absolutism
as to papal. To re rr.cve riapal autl-crity cculd entail rncra l ar.d sccial collapse.

•

--,. . ~ 1,·~ 5c..~ Ccnte"lplaticn cf the relati cns beh,ee n the Cr.urch and civil gcv~rn:::ent
throu~r. the long ccurse of Christian history sug6ests th~t Roma ns 13 has
usually tieen ttore ir,fluential than the !.pccalypse of Joh;~~ :.y en" cf tl'·.e
ocre paradoxical twi!ts of exegesis, the Apocalypse's warni~gs a&ai nst the
iabJlonian harlot cf the Rcman government have been ingen:c-.i~l·• readdressed
in th,. rc~t office tc apply to the bishops of Ro~e, t t e l:~t of wh ~= h2s its
fair !:hare__cf :12r:yn.
•

n,,(.11..I..,

'lh,. -- er,. tou~h--r:ir.

'"ct

?n p.li:,,h

t. llt<'/ 5d,o•l1,.J 1,<.ne,..,,

it as self-evicient, that as long as there are

se\"en

hills be s ide the ?iber,

\7

it is certain that the p~is the very where <f Eabylon anc J..ntichri:!t. ...
b•

•

1-.&~ittedly this opinion was

s

uch dented by GrCtius' exposition of the bock

of D2niel, 1ar.d in the niddle cf the seventeenth cer.tury Archbishop :ohn

~~~

~

.
Bra-hall a~~c c : at•d - •re ~ntifap!l "xegl!'!ls it'rotestants out of their wits•. -

4
3ut a century earlier this exe~esis of the Apocalypse was general, ar,~ tad haa

(>-'- 0hcr1~l:a,...t.,)/

nctable 1tedieval expor.ents frott tl:e .,taldeni,ians to Frederick

II}

Cr,r

~ hi~self followed Wyclif in holding that in accordance with P.evelaticn 20,2 Satan
had been released from his ~risen after preci!el:i a tJ-.cui,and years~here might
be disagree~ente abc~t the exact date en which his mille?l!",iU~ of imprisonruent had
started, 2.Ila therefore scme hesitaticn abcut the point at which evicer.ce of his
release shculd be located; but at lfast by the sixteenth century one cculd be
ccnfid.ent that Satan •.,ras well and truly releaeed and active in suttle infil tratic:
of the Church,

"B

Surely he ha;i taken pcseeesicn of the ?.o:..an see, s i tting

~here he ought net in tte very sa.~ctuary of the Lord, thl 'man cf sin'r

So Roman!

13 and the Apocalypse were harmcni5ed, i~ealising the prince and rubbishing tte
pope. Admittedly, soce medieval pop~s, and especially at tte begin:-,ing cf the
eixteenth century, had discred.ited thettselves and da!llaged the office,
The persisting strength of English Lollardy ii, shewn by the enthusiasm with

Pc-'

which leading Refor:::ers tcok up the Antichrist the1te, Vorecver, ·~clif had

claimed that the civil power's duty wae to reform the Church, with a jCral right
to rerr.cve and redistribute its endcwment~~ In Fiers PloW'lllL~ eve~ Langland (who,
with Chaucer, could easily be regarded as a fellow-treveller by Lcllards) bad a
famous prcphec; of tte ccmir.g King who was to cleanse God's tecple cf ittpuritieitj
Eoth Langland and Wyclif tool a low vi~w of the Donatien cf Constantine. It must
be a source of surprise that the dissident Lollarde allowed their ho~tility tc
bot\,.

the Church, to priestsjas a caste

and as a male preserve , to tithes, to all

sacra~ental acticns fer which laity are dependent on clergy, to take thee sc far

..

as to lead them to put trust in princes, Was not that to trust in the arm of the
flesh indeed?

~

~

¥.orecver, Lollards (as their Conclusicns of 1395 declaredJ\t',iere

pacifists who rejected killing whether in war or justice, and soon fcW1d that
the secular authcritiee were as unsympathetic ae the ecclesiastical. But ccnfrcn-

1,

ted by a body as powerful as the medieval clergy, with fir. c.ncial rei:Xurces
' .!.ar.c
.
-4..1\ A.~
topped up by feee fer requie1ts wh: c:1 Lollards especially abomir.a tea-;--•tr.ey cculd
turn to no scurce of power ether than the king and the nobles. Ar.or.g the Lollards
o!ij,re-P.eforrr.aticn England, there was plenty to make :.enry VIII 1 s revolution like
I

the fulfi1111ent of a dream a:z:cng h;. mble farmers and 'whi te-coll.u workers' in
Kent, Sussex, an:::. East Anglia, l.'r.ere Wycliffite translations, el!pecially of
the Ar,ocalypee and o! the epistle of James (with ite der.unciaticns cf opulent
Chri£tiar.s), were s t udied at o1andestine ~eetine s i1: barns.

Acru.ttedly

Lollards suffered un ~er He nry; out s c~e of his prograr.me was in li ne with much
: or !'xa:=ple, 'w'yclif arJU ills

4

5

•

fol l overs objected to the quantity of money exported fro~ tte c cuntry either
t~
the
opapacy or to internaticnal religicus ordere. (Cranmer himself felt that
•~c1,l
c. n'I SCC.l"d,.l;-\0"" ~
~
was tc be the in~tI"WLent
the ee for his pa
um vas exceesive.)
Lay- pover

"
and weapon to liberate
Englishmen ir. sot.l and bo:iy frc:n the burdens i:r.posed
by

ao opulent and essentially foreign hierarchy, an alien multi-naticnal

ccrporaticn.

One cannot say that all Englishmen of the eixteenth century

ttanifested xenophcbia, eince a number of doc~roents speak cf their hcspitable
welcome to foreignere. :But ', /yclif a.ntic,;, pated eo:::ie of the naticnalist feeling
apparent in tte declaraticn, astcnishingly fcund in tte gentle, raticnal,

,Ib

•

and learned Matthew Parker, that 'AlmigbtyGod ie so much English',\/

'wben one reads in John Hooper that bishops have r.c duty other than to
~Q.

,.

preach God's word wherear it is the duty of prince

to judge whether or not

their preaching and teaching are correc~it is difficult net to feel that
the Refor:naticn let loose some strange ncticns accut church and state,
Yet the dcctrine of the theological responsibjlity of the prinethad a :ong
history going back far beyond
investiture.

Wyclif♦

and beycni the cedieval struggles about

Educated ~en of the eixteenth century read Justinian.

Lecturee on the civil law were part of the standard syllabus at Oxford and
Ca.mbridg~n Justinial)' s C~de, and in the ~ s supplementing it, it ie

•

axic~atic that the empercr's authcrity extends beyond matters merely te=pcral
and secular. He hae a duty tc protect orthcdoxy and to harass heresy.
So Justinian legislated tc sai'eguard and enforce tr.e true faith again~t
teresies such as the l''.onorhysi te alternative to Chalcedcn.

i:e legislated to

~neure the clerb}" d: d their duty. He issued formal edicts reg-lahng the
number of clergy en the establist~ent at Bagia 6ophia. Ee provided controls
for orphanagee a~d hcspitale which were ecclesiastical fcuncati cns. Eis
enactments were intended to ensure that endowments were ueed as intended by
the picue benefactore, and not bent to prof;me purposes or private gain.
As in the sixteenth century, so also in the sixth, th, i ~perial responei-

•

bility to legielate againet heresy was no private ~atter;

tJ-.e unity of tl:e

Church in truth profcundly affected the eocial ar:d pclit ical coheeicn of

6

hr~et reefonsibility for causing urban riots.

•

Justini(\Il's subjects wer~

deeply divided on the issue cf Cbristology, above all whe th er one should say
But be could net be neutral, He could net gain

.!E_(two natures) or~•

pcli tical contrcl of Italy and the \.lest unleee he made Chalcedonian ortl:odo:xy)
and t he preposition in
-

'

a fc·.. ndaticn for his ecclesiastlcal policy, i;c th at

)

hi g per sonal ccnvicticns were reinforced by political necessity. Tte
great emperor Anastasius, his prececessor but one, creatcr of the conditicns
necessary fer the greatness of his cwn i mperiu~ , had run into endless trouble
With Italy and the \.lest because he was not sound on Chalcedco. Ee upheld
~

(

t he reuni on fomula, or Eencticon, of Zeno with its very eccl reference
censuring heresies 'even if held by bishops at Chalce~on or elsewbere'.In
'apal preseure to gain recognition for Cr.alcedon was to

large lose of life in some eastern c1 ties.

Justir.ian

I

s

t s~

entail riots with
I·'.cno~hysi te sub;jects

in Syria and t he I,ile valley, with a few advance outposts in the mcnasteri t. s
of Constantinople itself, looked fer support to bis wife Theocora, Ir. her
bi gr,ly unreger.era te youth she had once been spiritually assisted by an
anti-Chalcedonian priest in Alexa.~dria, and never forgot her cebt. She hid
numerous Y.ono: hysite bishops in her large pal~ce, and eve,· ~rovided f er t t em
the noble cr.urch cf St Sergius and St Bacchus, still sta~ding today, to
gi ve t t em a ~l ace of liturgical &ssembly.
'ihe }'.onof hysites deeply objected to Theodore cf ?-:c~estia, Ibas cf Ec.essa,
and 71:eodcret cf Kyrrr.ce - all long ce.::11 ·out :Dasterful expcsi tcrs of 'twcnature' Christol c3:1 and stern critics of

the doctrine of cne r.ature. In 543

Just inian i s sued a decree conoemning their dcctrines as expressed in selected
excerpts er 'cr.ap t e r s', and inclu-.ed i n i.i s cer.sure spe c'..llaticns a scrited to
Ori gen by ~cnks of the New Lavra in Falesti ne,

But the i~reri al edi c t was

net t he end of <iisser.s i cn. Did it not need an ecurr.enic al counci l t c r at 11y
the emperor's ccnce~nati cns?

Was t he e~~eror, even if pcssessed of ic~ense

t heological learning, the judge of fidelity to the word of God?

An ecumenical

-...

council naturally had an ~u ra about it, and for Justinian it cculd have thl

attraction that be would be seen to be doi ng for the Cr.urcl, ir. h i s t i1te what
c. -nc.e

the great Con .,-tCl- nt1' ne had[done at Nicaea.

But an ecumen1·c~1
c cunc1· 1 nee ded
c.

/•
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Roman concurrence, and indeed that of all the patriarchs and a great body of
the metropolitans,unless it cculd be satisfactorily show that a patriarch
himself had lapsed into grave heresy.

The West suspected, with some reascn,

that a condemnaticn of the 'Three Chapters' was intended to swamp th• Scotch
of the Chalcedcnian definition with a flood of Monc,physite soc:.a,

In Italy

Pope Vigilius might be safe from in1erference, His predecessors before

518

(when cornmunicn between Rome and Byzantium was restored after mere than three
decades__(?.f schism) had !njoyed freedom from i!!iperial interference, Paradoxically

~ l.A..t;..1:)

•

the,{~on to give the popes everything they asked for meant that the
kiss of peace in 518 was tc turn into a lethal squeeze,once Justinian had
reabsorbed Italy into his empire and again made the pope his subject,

Vigilius

I

could not decline the suiimons to travel to Constantincple, Justinian s general
council of
~CrvJ.

553 was an assembly with papal consent for its assembling,

l)c'
p
, v- ?-, _J~-redictably,

I
the Ccuncil ratified the emperors
censures on Origen and en

the Three Chapters. But ~ould Vigilius be brought to '4!.ree?

Though residing

in or close to the city and the council, he had declined to attend the
conciliar debates, wishing to preserve hie independence of decision on tte
question of ratificaticn. In his esti:;;ate the council had only an advisory

•

role, giving a demonstraticn of the genimal opinicn, after which he would
anncunce the final verdict,

The Greek bishops £athered in Ccuncil regarded

this as extracrd.inary arrogance, They threatened Vigilius with excom=.unicaticn,
and used the remarkable fonDula, later to enjoy Ga:lican echces, ttat even if
they withdrew their col!lltunion from Vigilius, they maintained it with the
~ ; only ~ct with the seden~ To the ancient C~urch, authority resides
in the thrcne rather than in the person who may happen to be sittir.g en it.
After eeverr1:i. ch;;1,::es o~~u,u

minions, Vigili

s

finally surrendered to the emperor's will and a~sented,

It wa• a manifestaticn cf i~perial supre~acy, and everyone kr.ew it. Yet the
outward form cf tt:umenical concilari ty was preserveci, ar,d sub!equent
tradition knrw how to deal with awkwardnesses in

!O~e

orjth~ language

used at the Ccuncil by the rigorous critical prccees of 'R ecep ti en'.

8

In the Greek Orthodox tradition this procees of Reception went so far
for readers (especially
that, because of one er two mcments o~~ embarra••ment
~~
#he n Vigilius strenuously asserted the righte of his see and indiscreetly
'· of one oneratio or energeia in Chr1stN
· t\.':Lf'the Acts ~ere :~ft uncopied.
spo~e
The Greek Church re~embered the cancne and formal decrees, but r.ot the actual
Acts, which survive as a whole oney through the Latin tradition.
J~stinian's imperial eupremacy did net shut out the Fepe. It subj~ct.~
him to torture and splendid banquets as alternating ~ethcds of extracting
agreement.

ln the emperor's political theory there was no ele~ent of

Q~q~

secular nationalism.

Nevertheless it is possible to find7at least a

rregicnal patrictiem

as

joining forces with anti-;iapal fee"ling.

Dissident

bodies snubbed by the emperor, such as the 1:orth Airicar. Donatists, spoke
of the ell"pire as ar. agent of Antichrist with whom the Catholic Church was
on altogether toe cosy terms.

Even Donatists were net above appealing to t } ~

magistrate wher.ever it seemed in their interest tc d o ~But they had a
hi ghly independent estimate of church au~rity, with a clericalised
ecclesiolcgy defined by rigorously preserved apcstcmic successicn and a high
sacra.mental doctrine of episcopal ,:-cwe~Tbeir doctrine of legitimacy did r.ot
include either the cathedra Petri or the ecperor.
with the Cturct?'

'Wht has the e~peror •

do

asked Dcnatu~Donatus would much tave like d the Roman

set to recognise hi s party;

as it had not done so, it had i psc facto

discredited itself. By asscci a ting with the wrong group 1 it had acquired
the pollution of ccmmunion with apostates.
I n reply Augustine's anti-Donatist

writings do net work with a strong

dualism of d :urch and state. !-'ore than once he cri ticiee e tr.e :;)onatists f or
being out of ccmT.union, not rr.erely with t he Catholica re present Lu by Ro~e or
Jerusalem or 'the apcsto~ic seee' (usually, not always, plural), but also
' 2.L\,

with tr.e com: .union acknowledged ty the emperor.

✓

...._

I n one passage cf the thi r d book of his Contra Rufiow:i (iii,18) Jero~e ~
confidently avers that an imperial rescript can legiti:nately overthrow a
synodi cal decis ion.

;/estern Chri stians b agine su ch j dee s to be r a t her mor e

1

9

•

at home in Byzantit;.:n than in the West. Yet it is in Greek canon law, net Latin,
that cne finds the first prohibition on bishops appealing

co

the court for review

of a synodical censure, in the 12th canon cf the Council of Antioch, c.
b1st2nce bet~eer. the err.peror and the Church was naturally desir~ble fro~
the point of view of the i~peri2l government.

Successive e7perore, from

Constar.tine the Great cnwards, founa that a close involvement brought t~e= ccwn
into the sandy arena of 6ladiatorial combat between the different factions
of party strife with which Christian histcry has been plagued. 7r.e ruler was
faced with the great problem that tc enjoy the wholly loyal support of his

•

Christian subjects, be had to be orthodox in their eyes.

ln the ccnflicts

betveen Chalcedcnian and Mcnophysi te there were r,o cicubt some who regarded the
cbristological intricacies es quite beyond their powers of discernment, and
who were therefore content to say that what was good enough for the ,-peror
and the patriarch was geed er.ough for the~ :But to a t-:cr.ophysi te in the Kile
valley his own patriarch at Alexandria was the man wr.c cc.unted, and an:: thing
emanating from Constantinople was suspect from the start.

Once Pope Leo I had

decisively sided vith Chalcedcn's two-nature christology, the authority of Rome
counted for nct~ng too.

•

For Copts,

Ethiopians, Syrian 'Jacobites', and

Armenians, tr.e papacy was thereby involved in irremediable heresy and its
authority reduced to zero.

The sa:~e held gcod for the Byzar.tine e=~erors.

The close involvecent of the secular ruler in the party strife had a further
disacivantage, na=ely that dissent fro~ the pcsit:cn supported by the
was ~c=e than a religious disagreement:

e~peror

it amounted to disaffecticn in

political tera:s I ar. d was en •~.e way to beccming treason.

In the sennth

century the Egyptian and Paltsti1.ian oppone nt:! cf Chalcedcn die. r.ct
invite the Arabs tc invade,

?ut c~ce the Arabs had ccr.~uered, tr.ey fcund the~-

sel11e£ to enjcy far f.reattr rell,~1cu:; freedoc, (qual 11ieu a:; ti.a l :;,i~i-, t be) t har,

they !:ad dcne ·.1J1:ie r the :Cyzantine e:, percrs.

•

Durinb the bitter iccncclastic

controversy, Joh('\ of Damascu:! cculd cc:npcse fulmincus der.w-.ciaticns of tr.e
heresi"s of tr.e iccnoclast etr.perors and enjoy S'-rer.e irr,puni ty 't.ecau !'e he was an

Arab living cuts ice t he tl'rri tories 1o1here the emperor' s •.rri t still ran.
0.
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rhe autbori ty and pcwer of the Roman see in the we S t ern Cl:.urc!~es evc1t 11 ·
in large measuxe because in situations cf sharp controversy a final ccurt cf
appeal was required.

,

fcpes fcund them~elves being appealed to for cecisions

sucstantially before ar,yone thought of developing a thecry or a.~ exe besis of
Petrine texts to provide a grcund for this exercise cf jurisc..icti cn.

Appeal 3

~ ica:e over tr,e head of local rfg.icnal ,uthcrity, J·.owever, ccuild be

feared ar.d unpcpular in both Church ar.d State.
p~riod. didiked such appeals as ?:".uch
Augus~ir.e's ti~e.

Englisr. ~inf s cf the ~edieval

4.5 the !forth African biehcps cf St

Disputes ~ere frequent a bout episcopal appcir.tce~t s.

The Germanic races had

a.,

instinctive sen;e that rights ove= pecfle 50 wi t h

cwner:ihip cf lc.nd, and that the lord of the l and has special rights in
relaticn to the priests appointe~ to serve the cr.urches which the landlorir'
has himself builmT:h~lord was the patrcnus cf the beneficium. (Ibe
earliest ir.st(\llce of ber.eficium in our modern ser.se cf 'ber.efi ce' has lately
come tc light a::I1cng the new letters of Augustine found by Johannes Di v jak.
It is instructive that in the ccntext the opulent lady who owned the lan d
evic.ently exerci:ied a veto over the n-:mir.ation of e. bishop fer her tencnts,
but did net at thie stage actually nominate.W~ccordingly, kir.cs expec ted
to exercise rig.~ts of patronage.

On the other hand, the ecclesia catholi ca

was not a r.aticnal body; and th~ cathedral chapters expected to ncmir.ate

as wP-11 as to elect. When kings nominated one candid.ate and chapters ncmiaated
another, the dispute ~ight be taken to P.ome, and the pcpes cculd prcc.uce a

»9'

t r.i rd
Norman kings of En~land wer~ self-willed men who wanted tr.eir c-.m ,1ay with

the Cl:u. ch.

William Rufus declared that Anselm of Cantercury had no busi~::i

t o vow obedience in hcmage both to t he king and to the apc stclic see:

"

~wo

.
allegiances were 1Jutually incomp~ible,
ana if t he archbisr.op reccgnised Urban
as his lord ir, spiritualibus, that was disloyalty tc the Crcwn,

..:1e1. Ans el:Tl

wished to gc to Rome f er his falli~m, the king wculd not allow tr.e act as an
ackncwledge!I:ent of foreign aut~ority, Eadl!lf"r says t!'lat sycophe.ntic bishcps
tol d tte king that if Anselm in any way ackr.cwle dged the pcpe 's j urisdicti cn,
he was breaking the faith he o.,,.ed to the king (Vita 16).

Anse !m ev" ntua ~ly

def i ed the king and was recei ved a t Rcme by l"r l' an ' s s ucce s s cr ? aschal. 1.-lillia:n
t l.e:: fc rba~e A.'1s elm to return to England uiile:is he nnc~n c e u ~oea1er.ce to tr.e
popfc., and he i nsis t ed on bio own ri ght cf ir.vest i ture. Eve ntually J..ns elm was
rea~itted by Henry I. In August 1107 the ~i ng held a ccu~cil i n London to
decide en noll"inatiot~s to the numercua vacant sees, and grante d Anselm the
decisive voice in the choic e of candidates ar.d the right cf i nves titure b:,\
the giving of the pastoral staff, But the icing insisted en hcrr,age by bishops

Io

' '0lJ

•
j

anJ a bbots after their electicn
· bf
h
hbi •
•
After all
h ~
an a e ere t e arc
s .,op ..-eot forwara wi th th•
c cnsec:atico
bi Ch
h ~ d .
• /. e
urc ( owe l ts place in soci ety to tr.e pa trooai:;e cf ki n- 8
k
and nobles ic tb b b 1
e ~r ar an ingdcm.s; one nir.th-ccntur7 pope cc~ld rebt,.;: e t he
a.rcb.bi:!l::cp cf Col
(·
,
,
o~e 1n a row over a nc.n rnatior. to Liege in 921) f
i
i
the custc:n tc t
,
\o.QA.er gncr ng
a cnly tee king ccuJd ccr.fer the episccpat°l!'Y'After Gregcry Vll
- -- - -...:s:..:u:.:c::h _~an~ge wa~ unimagi_~ab~
·Papal power
was enforced through 'provisi : ns' or ncminaticns
to bishoprics a_~d benefices and thrcugh the power of dispensati cn.
In the letters cf St AU£Ustine it is taken fo! granted that when appeals
go up to Rome, the pope's prime duty is to see that cor.ciliar ce.non lew
is observed. Ee is the principal executive officer tc enforce the rules
of prccedure laid dc'w?l by ch~rch councils.

Nev~rtheless, situaticns may arise

where the strict adherence to car.on law will produce ricts in the city or
o ther disadvantages.

In such oases Augustine assu=:es that the bishop of Rcme

in conference with the local primate of Carthage has tr.e power to di spense

•

from strict cancnical procedur~ispensing power later ~came of the
greatest · -practical importance becau! e of the cl'.urch rules abcut fcrbi ciden
degrees cf affinity in ~atrimonial cases.

~uestior.s of marriage and

divorce were of special ccncern if people were to remain in good standing
in the eyes cf the Church. Pa_pal power to d i spense free rigid rules tecar.:e
a cajor source cf autt ority.

Unfortw.ately t he syste~ i nvolved the Rortan

curia in all the costs and pettifcggery attachlflg to co~plex li t igaticn.
To Henry VIII and his lawyers it was a scurce cf offe nce as well as of
much l~y irritation when matrimcnial and otht r cases r.ad to be taken t c
a fcreign court for decisicn.

But ~nry -as not a total i nnovator in

dema..oding that the appcintment of bi shope and ~a trimcnial causes de pend
en

his royal rutr.ority.

Wh~t was r:•w and re vclut: cnary in i::!t' nry wa

hir sbatterin6 of the universal assw:ipti on tr.at t he Enbl i sh Ch~ch was

•

without questicn part of a univer~al Church , er at lP~st a western Cr urcb';(;,/

of which the bishc p of Rc~e was the executi ve head.
r.ave enterta ined a nct i cn

2.e

radi cal as t hat.

Ket even '.Jycl i f cc·.; ld

!'.? r!ilius anci Cc.-d :ac:. ccul c.

~rite i r.ce:1diar/ pages attack i ng p11pl po-..·er its cu::-rently cverati ng , t ut
cc~1 d h~raly have e nvi sa&ed Chri s t endc~ ~• a ccnge::-i es of :rde~er.dent
natic r.al chur ct es e sta bli ~r.ed en tr.e pr i r.c ip le cuius r eeio ei us r el i gi o.
J,eve rthe l e!!s, cr,ce cne eet a s ide t he eccl es i clq;y cf tr.e- I s i dorian dec::-l' t a! !!,
it wa s a :-. ea s:,· r . v e to t hrnkin~ of t r.e Ci u::-ch a ~ c::- c:-,_s ed t e rritor ially ,
with t r.e ~• t :c ~cl 1ta:1 of t he prov ince e xe rc1 · 1~6 ::-e a! J - r 1s a1c t 1- r. i n 1 ~! ~t 1 ~ 1•
t c l".i s euf fn gans, with the l ife of t ht· C. c1r ch r.i t \·. r t.'r cv1 r.ce ruled t y
Scr j pt'.!1~t he c21.cr,s cf cr.ur ch ccur ci b

•

r t'ct' h r d

t,_1

tre 1.1.".i venal Ch11 rcl". ;,:::

especi ally i n tte pr cvince i n quest i cn , but not by the pe-r~cnal ~ec is1cns
of t he b1!! hO? o! Rome.
There was t ruth in t he ccn t e-n ti cn tha t tl-.r pr irr.n i ~ j territor ia l str..ic t ur e

;.•;; s

predor. i nar.t in th r r r.c i r r.t c> n.; • ;.,rly 'T,• die v;.,l C1. '- ::-c t-. .

H

1~

Henry V1I I' s apol ogi s t s c ould defend his acticns on i;e ground that i t ' '

>

hie ' private r, hurch of England

·

of which be claime

d t
i

o

ably assumed the old Ger-...ani c ncti on of land owners b P

b

e

•

bea~he defence pres'l.:.m-

entailing religi cus con trol.

But Eenry ' s ide &e cf s~prettacy were certai' nly fuel l ed by his r eading in Justinian.
appeal to J u s tinian's
Bia address t o t t e Co~vocat icn of York in 15'33 makes an express
eccl esi as tical l egislati on t o prove t hat he ie net clai ming new pcwer~There
i ndeed wa s a gre 6 t e~peror , a master of t he civ il law, l egislating with unquee t icned
sove r e ignt y on :natters whic h , in the me dieval ~est, were ordered by canon in a pyr~ic
of aut hority wi t h t he pope at t he t cp, everyt hi ng flowi ng down from tte power ci th e
k eys

e r,trusted t o Pe t er.

judge of doc t r ine

9

Protestant defenders of the thesis that the prince is
f cund J ustinian an uncertain

a.id, because of

tf'

propos i t ion i n Just inian's Code (Lia) t hat t he bishop of Rome is the acknowledged
guar dian of orthodox bel i ef - a pcint whi ch Philpot had to concede at hie trial
i n October 1555'ro/':But Jewel r ecalled hearing Peter Y.artYT hcturing at Strasbourf
✓

on Justinian ' s re~oval of t wc popes from office, Si lverius and Vigilius, and fe lt
enccu.rage d enough to incl ude the pc int in The Defence of the Aoclcgy of the Church

,3y-cf England (1570)VAt l east it was clear that Justini an di d not derive i ~periu.c from
tbe Pope. Hi e sovere i gnt y ae emperor was quite inde pendent.
Awareness of t he ·overlap and potential confli ct between cancn law and civil law
"first appea r s, to t he be s t cf my jmcwledge, in t he f earfu l di sputes ~bc~t t he
legitimacy cf Pope Syn-r.achus a t t he time of t he Laurent ian schi sr., at Rome at
beginning of t he s ixt h centuryo/r.n England t h.. issue arc se sharply i:1 ?-:agna
Engl ish kings lon 6 t efore ~enry ha d impose d peual t ies on cleric s ~tc a ~pe a led to
Rome agains t the king , ar.i tad enacte d statute s such as ?r~ecunire, ~ : d the sta t ut e s
of Pr ovisors.

',ii t :: ::er.ry V1II.J ._,hat had 'be en cnly brave ·,;or ds f or :Sdward III was

h ow

be ing ac te d on .
In Penry ' s in~ s cf court th ere we r e hard- heade d anticl erical l awye rs l ik e
Chris t c phe r St ve r ~an ( 1~60- 1541 ) in s is ting t hat whe r e tr.e r e is ccnflict be tween
ca.ncn ar.d statute la._, , car. cL la._, yi eld"ffst Ger;i an app(: a r s as a si.:.ppo r t er c f tr. e
kin 6 I s unilateral C r e for:n' cf the Chur ch , ar.d. an oi:;pone nt of cancns ar,d l ( gat ine
ccnstitut i cns

enc roac h1 n , en the prope r r ights of the t e~p~ral power. ?o r hi~......._

it i s axic 74t ic t hat a.~ ~r i nicn ~nforced with t he t hre a t of penal t y for here sy must
be s uppor t ed : y suffici ent and unambiguous aut ,·.ori ty: can t he b is hc ps be eai d to ha ve

1~
u tterly clear aut!-.cri t y fer all that they enforce under the ex cfficio procedure?
St Gernan a l ~o though t that a secular ruler has the right to lay down judgments

on hi s t cry where that is dona to provide a ground for political action in the preeen t.
I

Ee was aruci cus to vindicate the the s is that Henry s Act of Supremacy of
in no s ense added new powers;

1534

the Act could ne t be understood to grant Henry

the potestas ordinis. so st G~ roan justifies t~e a s sertion of the Act in Restraint
of A~peals t hat this reab of England is sh own from sundry encieot chrcni clea to

,3g/

be an empi re.

.An

1

)m!pi re • here, as Walter Ullman.'1 eLowed',/meant a eovereignty of

jurisdicticn in which the ruler was the source of all authcrity whatsoever,

c1o st" ~ <" ,,__,.)

like Justin ian an u.nquesticned master in hi s own houee, andJ_because of his

•

responsibi l ity to defend truth in the Cburch 1 possessing the right to decide di sputed
points of biblical exegesis.

The Act's his t orical asserticn was cf mcmentous

coneequence for the juridical conceptions under!ying Henry's claims to eccleaia~t ical

supremacy.
Did Henry need to de it?

European mcnarchs and emperors had long used the i r

powers to ensure t hat important sees were held by the men they wanted.

Bishops

were often well educated, frequently of aristccratic e r even royal blood, and fc rred
1

the nuc,tus,of t h e king s ccuncil.
the English Reuse of Lords.)

•

{!hey a.re th~ eldes t element i n

l:::er,ry VIII wae net the firs t, as also not the last,

to use his powers to nominate figures politica lly conseniel to him. That is r,o t

'
to say t ha t pol.tical
consi derati cns were all-important e ven f or him.
may ha ve been tillid and vacilla ting, but he was c ertainly le a rnedj
was gentle and saintly;

Cran'T er

Cuth~rt 'I'unstal

Stephen Gardiner a firs t-rate c ancn i st as well as a

fluebt linguist i n French and German and proba bly ~ooe Italian.

Even Henry

1Janted his bi shcps to be a cknc wledged for t he i r _g,cdline s s and good le a r ning,
no t
merely t o have t r.e r i gh t pre ~udices a ocut hi s di vcrce and t he i n iqu i tie s
of t he pc pe.

14

•

Y.c:-ecver, Eer..ry was far frc::i bein 6 tr.e cnly Europe2...'1 mcne.rch tc_ expect to ~~,
a decieive voice in the choice cf his principal biehope. ~he Pope, Clement V11, did net object to the nLminaticn of Cra.n::ier to succeed Warham. Over episcopal
appc i ntmer.ts, then, Henry had not crc•aed swords with the Vatica~.

,

The Act of

1533, tcwev•r, on the appointment of bishops, still on the En5lish etatute bock
today even if i n practice other arrar.ge!!lenh new ~revail (as in t r.e c2se of
the Co:iccr:lat ~ith ?'ranee in rei;ard to ephcopal appcintn:ents

in

Al , ace z..nd

Lorraine), is ~ilitant. It eliminates frcn: the r.omir.aticn process both tr.e
pope and any indepencence of u:ind on t r.e part of cathedral cr.apters ( though
allowing the~ a nc~inal elective role).

Yet did the Act ~ake asserticns about

royal pcwers ~~ch as nc cne had he2rd in Eurc~e befcre this ti~e?

?rar.kish

kin£s cf l':erovir.gic:.n and Carclir.gian tices had exercised wice po.er!, wr.ich were
in :rest ca~es ta.ken fer grar,ted. Binc!llar cf Heims felt it necess:::....ry to acirI:onieh
Lo·.t:.c III not to de□z..nd, please, that a. ca:.cidate r.o::ii:.a t ed cy the Crown
elected;

'tr'

he s ~c~ld ~eep the customary procedure by which the·Crcwn granted

the nei£hbcuring bishops leave to ~roceed tc an electicn, autt.ori~ed the .
entrusting cf the temporilities to the new bishop, and per:nitted the =et~cpcl.:. tan a=.d prcvir.cial bishcps to t;c ar.ead with the crdr.aticn.
ti□e

At U.e sa n::e

::inc~ar carefully dissociated r.imself fro~ the view (evidently held by

scc::.e) that kings ougr.t to confine ti:ie:r.selves to tempcral ::ia.tters ar.C:. tc t ~ir.k
church 2ffairs none cf their concern~

The investiture struggle shewed the

Ci:urch trying to fend off eetablished lay central, 'whereby the priest ·.. as no mort
than the landowner's c~aplain and !ervant. Eenry V1II's actions 2re evidently
more t h..n :,et ar,ctht! r act in the investiture controversy, but a.re r.evertheless
in'..elligible as

2.

rea~serticn cf lay pc'wer eve:::- the Cl.u.rch - ar.d pcwer not cnly

de facto but de jure Angliae. Ee claimed tr.at he wae not i nnovating but recoveri~g ancient liberties -

a~d that 'w2s the language cf Gallicans, if r.ct ~

m

the ti~e cf Fhilip the Fair, at lea!t since the Council of Conste.nce~
Fope Faul III car,r.ily ~ugbe!ted a ~allica.-. liberty as a 'way of ret2.ir.ing
England ·.1i t nin Catl-,olic unity~~

...,hy cou l d :-i ct Eenry take tl:e ?rench line,

holding cc-.~.unicn with the rest of the Western Church ar.d Rome, yet strenuously
keeping papal jurisdiction at a di!tance? ~enry's father-in-law, ?e~dinand the
Catholic, ruled not cnly southern Spain but Sicily. 3e conti nued the secular
i n.iepenc.ence of t he 1: on:2.r. kings cf Sicily, w1.o had called co.:r.c il s on t heir
0 ...,,

!' 'I v - ! Cl ,

hat f r:r bir.den

? ':lt>~ah

t o the C'uri 2 , had r~fused ent ry t o papal

legates t ryi ng to vi s it the 1s lz..na , rnd had wr.clly ccntrolled t he
ncrr inaticn of oistcpe.

The Cap: t ula of the kingdc~ of

Sicily inc ~ude the text of a procla.C1ation by Ferdinand dated 22 January 1514,
• hich declares his devction to the Rooan Church, and then adds tte proviso
that in Sicily the king re~ains responsible for both spiritual and te:rpcral
affairs. The curia is not to intrude.~
One wcnders if Eer.ry VIII might have fellowed his father-in-law's
example, asserting beth his royal supremacy and his devotion to catholic
doctrine, including the see cf reter if not the inc'll!llbent sitting en it.
~enry'a defenders liked tc point to the deplorable corruption in holders
of the Petrine office li~e Alexander VI - an ar£U!Dent to which Pele responded
with the observaticn that the juridical rights of the English Crown were
surely independent of the moral qualities of the kings wearing it.

One

could aeeert the honcur of the cffice without having teo much regard for
the holder.

By an ironic paradox Henry's daughter Mary could cnly restcn

papal eupre~acy over the Church of England by invoking her royal prerogative,
in face of the reluctance of many in parliament to see the Chu=eh restored
to communion with Rome fer fear that the pope and Pele would expect and
require the restitution of cenfiseated church lands, held by those whom

4.,_..-

I

even the strongly Protestant John Foxe frankly described as 'corr..orants'.V
Pole suffer~d the humiliation of long delays before being allowed into the

Y11ali-tc,-i?'

country with legatine authority.

And in practice 'the example of Mary in

,..

forgoing the confiscated church prcpertiee was not fellowed by ~any.
Henry VIII's Act of Supremacy was not really_thunder out of a clear sky.
Philip the lair of France had treated Boniface TIII in an analofous t:lal".ner.
In the pre-Refcr:llaticn a&e the English people seem to have entertained
~ixed feelines towards the chair of ?eter. Some certainly looked to it
aa a seurce of truth as well as a fo~nt of car.onical authority. 3ut t here

·.. ere others who did net feel this way about it - whc resented the a:anner
in wr.ich Inr.ccent III had dealt with king John;

?=cm the chrc~icle of

Matthew Paris (1199-1259) one might easily gain the icpressicn that English
prosperity had been disastrously ~indered by bribery and corrupticn at the

'lf3

Roman curia.~ Grosseteste t t cught the papal practice of stuffing foreigners
'--

intc English bishop2ics and benefices oc disastrous that evecy cr.e oug~t to

'5

~

When pope Inr.ccent IV cor,ferred

•

be stirt~d to resistance and protest.
a canor.cy at Lincoln on his

C'J?1

Grosseteste declared his

nephew,

i ccnvicticn that such
~imultai~ecus c~edience to papal jurisdiction and h s
hi b grour.d he flatly declined
an act could come cr.ly from Antichrist, en w C
•
to accept it:

papal authcrity shculd be

this case, for destructicn.

used for edifigati ;.11, r,ct, as in

Grosseteste wanted the ~piritual and

the te~pOral kept apart in distinct spheres,

th

e

secular arm ccncentrating

on the defence cf the realm, just administraticn of law, and uphclding
good ccr.duct by exa.ciple;

the spiritual arm to minister tte wcrd and

sacraments with holiness cf life, vigils, fasts, and asgiducus prayer~
3c, wanted to keep the secular arm in England frcm intruding its pcwer

ir.to the church by patronage rights, and wished to maintain t~e
ir.dependence of tte cturch courts. He expressed apprete~sicn it6t"the
corcnaticn uncticn mi£,ht give the mcnarch the illusion that be had
received acme sacerdctal powers together with this biblical sign of tb~
seven gifts cf tbe Spirit."\.,,-'-'

Grosseteste was no doubt net
made hi~ out to be.

the antipapal hero tr.e Lcllards

Their feelings about tbe papacy were fairly

unqualified. Wyclif cienied that the pope has any greater pcwer of the keys

f.'"'

tr.ar. other priests. He told king Richard II that royal scvereignty in ·•·
England ought to have no rival, that the king was entitled to stop

mcney flowing tc Rcce, and that the papacy as an inetituticr.~Jl,5 Antichrist.
I

The tecporal power had a ~oral right to take endowttents from unworthy
clergy. The canon law of the Decretalists stould be set as ~~

~s

and the

CJ-\1rch ordered in accordance with the Bible and the ancient Fa-:hers.
Th,. '.''"r.,1i::t i r. ,- i n f111,-nc,. nf Lol1 ;, rc\y into the F:n1tl ;..nd of Henry's a~e
no doubt helps to eXJ)lain whJ the i~fluence of Luther on the English
Refor.:.ation, while certainly substantial, was not always tcminant.

Ae

early as the 1530s t~ere were ccntacts with Bulli n~er and the Zwingli ~pclity cf Zurich.

Granted that mar.y of th" Thirty-Nine 1,.r': icles owed

much to the Augsburg and Wt!rttemberg confessicns of 1530 and

l

1552, both

l7
striking f or t heir conservative moderation and conciliatory t one;
granted that in 1562-3 Bishop

Edmund Guest, known f or his

Lutr.eran sympathi es in eucharisti c theol ogy, had drafted article 28
of the Thirty- Kine !.rticl es in t erms which simultaneously denied
Transubstantiation as an eliminatjn~ of the sign from the sacrament
Li llf,ard sawD
anaYsought t o protect the Presence of Christ - to the cc~sternati cn of

~s

"

the Zwinglian faction;

granted that the Thirty-Isine Articles actually

recogniseclthe bishop of Rome to be Catholic bishop of that city and de~

•

only his jurisdictio in England and (what none could assert?)
habit
the
nerrancy in incumbents of that see:
nevertheless,
the puritan dissatisfaction with Cranmer's prayer book and ordinal
and articles is naturally seen as a continuation of the underground
dissidence of Lollardy.

The agonies of ~he vestiarian controversy

(a,. ~

Cu. c:« 1

reflect Zwingl i an influences, which regarded Luther and BrenzAas

'

dangerous cocproa:isers encouraging the Er.glish Refor:ters to produce(a
:n.i.ngled eatat«il 1 <-a mixture of the gospel artd papery: ' "t
One wri ter i nflue nced

•

y

mere by Luther than by Lollardy

provided a virtual bluepri gt for Henry VIII's revclution. In 1528
william Tyndale pu blished The obedience of a Christian man, telling r.enry
that his cuty was to refonn t he Cturch. The pope and bi shops had gat r.ered
to the:nselves toe much of t he we alth cf England. '?:cnks devour t he land'.
\..'hatever .9oes i nto their treasury ceases to circulate; land bequeathed
to t hem fall s t:.nder t he dead hand, mcrtmain. Cl ~rgy claim to owe no
obe dience to pr i nces.

'Their prime l cve is power, ar.d t i:ey U!! e auricula r

ccnfe rsi cri tc extr ac t p,. r!!l ::m;:1 1 ;:u-.d ooliti ca l s e c re t!!! .

'!'yr,da le was one

of the ~any who have i mag: ned that becaus e t he pc ?e has a prieet i n
every pa rish , he mu: t t e wonderfully well i nf ormed.

•

He ~as t:!Uch offended

~hen the clergy h~nded heretics over to the aecular aI1U f or 'jus t
p~r i s~~ent ~iti gate d
mean bt.r:iing.

cy

due ffiercy', a formula which everycne knew t o

'fbe bi shope had macie t he king intc the pcpe' I! hangman.

1i
~

let Henry rid tte land of tr.e pcpe's usurped power. He sr.:~ld atol:ih church

•

courts throu~ which biehcps harass laymen, sometimes \as Foxe later ccmplained)
putting questicns that simple artisans and yeo~~ farmers cou:d hardly grasp.
The king should subordinate to his own statute law the cancn law by which
laity a.re oppressed and to which they have given no ccnsent.

He sr.o ld redeploy

the resources cf idle □or.ks for educaticnal purposes and the better in■truct icn
of a sadly ignorant clergy.
¥dale's book was apparently put into Henry's hands by J.nne Bcleyn,
whose family had at least anticlerical and perhaps protest.mt sympathies, and
whose house was a place where imported Lutheran books might be fcund.
Tyndale's next book wculd not have been accepted there.

3ut ~

Ee expressed vehe~ent

disapproval of the divorce, agreeing with Martin Luther,wr.o declared that fer
Henry to divorce Cat"arine and marry Anne wculd be adultery, a considerable
time before the vacillating pope came to give a verdict.
was fatal to hi~.

Tyr.dale's ccndemLa t Jon

Living at Antwerp (where, despite the emperor's control

over the port, it seems that protestant merchants and travellers could pass
remarkobly freely), he wa■ eventually betrayed.

As the flaces rose rcund hi~

he prayed, 'Lord open the king cf England's eye~ in fact his beck cf 1528
may have done that already~ for Tyndale there taught that kings, not popes

.
~
are Gcd's deputies on earth. Their subjects owe them an undivided allegiance.

The king is answerable not tc them but to God alone, and ' none may qu"sticn
whether his acts are right or wrong.'

This was

beady a.,d intoxicating

reading for a self-willed, egocentric monarch with the mind cf a spoilt child.
Yet P.enry ' s determination to be master in t is own hcuse went back to the
very etart cf his reign,

In hi ~ Defence cf the unity of the Ch1,rcb Pole

~:;:i Q.d t o : e --:. 5-:cl Hc- nr J c f h • ~ ccrcnat ic1. c..i l h t c ~i: r.c l :! t l.e li t e r-t i e:; cf ~::e

Church.
t o add

Ee evidently did riot kr.ow that at the time in 1509 Heney ha<1., '1oted
the qualifying proviso 'if ne t prejudicial to his jurisdiction and

royal dignity' •

As early ae 1515 he had been claiming, ''vie are by the

sufferance of God king of England; and i n times past the kings of England
never had ariy su perior but God;

we

will maintain the rights of the Crc·,m like

,

our probenitors•~
The title 'supreme head, under God, of the Church of ::::ngland ar.d Irela.,d'
canr.ot have looked anything but ridiculcus and offensive to meet of aer.ry
contecporaries.

I

s

Tunstall's well known remcnstrance on the subject expressed

what was surely a colll!Don feeling both to con~rvatives and to 'gcspellers•.'t,;)
'Caput ecclesiae' was a title Protestants found no lee ~ irisome than Catholics.

,~.

~otb Luther and Calvin referred to the assertion, implying Eenry to be pcpe in
his own kingdom, with astonishme1.t and scornV It is especially instructive to
notice tbat at bis trial in 1556 Cranmer was accused of having been persoDally
responsitle for seducing Henry into cl~iming the title, and tr.at Cranmer, with
eminent reasor.ableness, justly replied that the responsibil ity lay wit~.

•

his

Catholic. predecessor Warham, supported by the considered judg.Dent of the
universities of Oxford ar.d Camhrid~ Royal supremacy \olas no protestant dcctrine
in the fore in ..,hich Senry was to assert it, even though the ~man refor.::ation
was to depend verf cuch upon the decision of the princes.
A aensitivity to protestant feelings, more than any desire to placate her
rastive Catholic subjects, moved Elizabeth in 1559 to accept Lever's suggesticn
that she change 'head' to 'governor' (below p.

13rrt must be clear (thou gh

Eenry h1m=elf had ccnceded the point) that the control of church policy i ~pli ed
no claim to the sacerdotium.
(') )

Even that and the explicit disavo~U in tee

Thirty-nine Articles;were to be ur.acceptable lo Cartvrigr.t and tbe puritans.
During the 1560s the \oliaening split bet..,een the ~~rian exiles entrusted wi th
episcopal office and these wto had net ~en so favoured reinforced the latter's

•

ccnvicticn that a royal supremacy must be set aside.

it was the Queen's

resolve which maintained th~ episccfal succession,

a 'popish pcntifical'

called the Ordinal, crucifixes, wafer bread, sair.ts' days ar.d surpli ~e~ , e..~d to
puritws the authority which upheld such things was ipeo facto disc~dited.
Already in the 1570e Whitgift cculd fcresee that an overthrow cf tr.e efisccpal
orcer could entail the destruction of the rncnarchy~~;,r suspect ttat John
Foxe's surprising support for the queen and the episccpal crder, despite his
strong affin ity fer the i;uri tan s tar.ce, explains why, when CartY±i ght accused
'w'hitgift of gross insincerity in his laudatory wcrds about Foxe, ~'hitgift was
2ble to assert hi s cordial gratitude tc the ~artyrolcgist~~
Pcc f!" ~::c r ~ c1:1ris b ~ ~c: k h ~g £ i '.'" ~. ;, bri1 1i:>nt .. 11: ri r; ,, tJ s: r: f ~r !" ~c'?C:\l ::!lr,ec;!'

of the evclution of :=::enry' s ncti cns cf royal s .prem.i.cQ Ai:: latr as 1:,30
-(.

the king cocil'i grant th~t in matters cf hereey the ;::cpe oueht to jud~his
jurisdictirn was the pcint in dispute.

•

cl

But aft~r the Act cf S prer.acy cf 1534,

::er.ry, •,Jit!1 the unC:ergi1n& of Crcr.well, beg.:rn to think himself r es;:.cnsible for
layir.g down ncrr.:s c! authentic doctrir.e in bis private Church cf Zr,elr.r:.d. Rad net
the s~p=emacy Act s i =ply transferred to ~he king all the powers, cang1ng fro~
a isrensaticn up to OCf:'..ctic defi~iticn, ordinarily exercisrd by St ~' te=•~

succ~ssors?

Coul d he net issue i~juncticns

t h e least cor. sultaticn with ccr.vccaticn/{2;'

fer his Church I'lc tu proprio, ·,d t h~t

•

There was a ~ere s ensible, if ::.n

practice we ak er, answer, namely tr.at the disper.sing pcwers had now pas ~ed t o

a.r.c

t t e Archbisbcp cf Canterbury,

t ~~t t t e responsibility fer determining

t he

~oc t rir.al platfcr.t of the English Church fell to the college of bi~hops.
~lie Ten Articles cf

1536 bcre only the king's name and title as their a~t~crity,

but explicitly clai;i;E.d to

have had m.;.ture ccnsi~era.tion by ccnvoc2.ti cn.

t:ct:J i n c;-

is revealed cf their extensive affinity with the a.xticles agreed ·

at
53
Wittenberg between an English delegation and th~ leadi~g Lutheran divi n ~ but
the 'pro~estantism' of the Ten Articles is of the most 'milk and water' kind

f.

apart frcm the e~phasis on the ncn-f~da.:nental character of images, saint's
days, invocatic r. of saint,,hcly water and candles and ott er ceremcn: ee,a.r.d
accepted
on t he distinction b~twe~n the(prcpriety cf prayers f•r the ieparted ar.d tht
abuses associated with purgatory, 'rte statement on justificaticn ~t y ccntrit1cn

ar.d faith joined with charity' anticipates Tren~.

Foxe tr.ought the Ten Arti cle ~

c cntair.ed 'mar.y d.J,d great irr.perfecti cns ar.d untruths not t o be pe~i tted fr. ~r.y
tru~ reformed Church.~~
The fellowing yea.x saw the appearing cf the ' Bi shop!' Bock' , which f er
protestants was h.;.rd!y ocre consclin'# and the revision of this in 1543 tc ~ron~ ce
- t '
I
t he King s Ecok wen t s o far in an ur.proteetant di recticn as to mak,' f'verycne

,b \ ~he

I

fe r grar.t ed t hat Stephen Gardiner s hand wae ubiqui tous in it~

tc.ke

Ki r.g 'e

Book includes a etrikii. g passage or. the refue a! of t he Orier.tale ar.d Gre cians to
acc ep ~ t he Ccur.ci l of ? lorence en ?.c7.an prima cy, deoons~ating lack of cattcl ic
cc neent.

'!he ri Eht cf na t io~al churches to follow their o~'fl order i s al so

a s serted, wi t r. a c.u t y to hc nour, afte- r Chris t t hf onl y h"ad of the -~.i ve n U
-::h tH,h,

' Chri,tf Qn d n! s i;:nd p ri nces ·.:hl ch be th r l.t' , rl ,_o , e 4 .) 0 !"~
\ ~

t he i:;arti cu l ar churcr.e e'.

--7

\l l.~c l

n ' cn .n

/

Tc e neure rC)•al central , Th c~as Cromwell was nomiflate d as the kinb •~ vice~eren t tc gcvern t r. e bi shcps ' proceedi ngs,

t aking h is ee a t i n convcca ti c~

f

~l

abcve the archbishcps.

A church historian r.ight ask if he or Eenry

could have been aware of tr.e prrsidency exercised at the fcurth
ecWtenical ccuncil of Chalcedon in 451 by the long rcw cf high-ranking
lay officers cf state nominated by i•larcian and Pulcheria.

The

Q..vt.¥\

presidency of these lay officers of state could be ded~ced(from the
jejune infcrmaticn, apart from a Lr tin translaticn cf the

Definition of Faith
fc1,1ris, 1~ 24; 2nd
Cclogie,1530)

ana

the 27 canons, provided in Merlin's princeFs

of the collected Concilia. (Crabbe's editicn did net appear urJtil 1538,
and the margir.s of Cran~er's copy of that were socn to be covered

•

In 1536 and in 1538 Crolll'Jell issued

with his manuscript annctaticns.)

sets of ecclesiastical injuncticns in the king's name, with a preamble

making it explicit that they are grounded in the king's 'supreme
authority ecclesiastical'.

:aut this supre~acy was enlarged by Cror.r,,,ell

to be held and exercised net by the king alone, but by the ~ing in
parliament.

Henry's acts in relation tc the Chu=ch were mace

o.,.l,

parliamentar; statutes, and it waaJ.pa.rliament which cct:·.d make the
denial of royal supremacy a crime.

So the supre~acy cf the Crown

,J,3 .

merged into parliamentary controlv The lawyers were insistent that

•

the Act of Supremacy was no innovaticn.

J.

cor,temporary, i:;ecrge

Wyatt, wrote that it was 'not dcne to give the king any new title
or office, but to declare hew that authority was always justly and
rightfully due to the crown of the Realm, and that r.o foreign rrince
er potentate had ar.ything to do

eame, as the bistcps cf Rc:-,e
\.~ '1
called Pcp~s pretended anc cf long ti~e usurped.' \; 1o the co~~cn
1n the

lawyers it waE c1xica:atic that papal pc-..•er hod r.ev~r been exercheo.
in England except by the king ' ~ permissi.:n, :md -..·!:at the :.- ing ccul d
per.nit he cculd aleo disallow.

Cromw~ll tieo. the autocratic

omnicc~petence of the Crc....n to that cf ~arliament, ena thereby be£an

•

the long debate on what li~f tatione there might be to tr.e royal
5
eccle!!!ia!!ltical supremacy.

V

•,

.
.
attaching to royal st:prerr.acy
The flexi bi2ity cf i nterpretation
and the way in which it could be

Ul!

ed by Parliament to resist both

I

a ccnversation between Ei s hcp
king and biehops were brought Cut in
10rd
Stephen Gardiner and Lord Audley, Themas More's succesecr as
thancellor

(1533-44). The conversaticn was repcrted

by Gardiner in l547

in a l e tter t o t he Prctector Somerset, in which Gardiner sub~itted to
So~er$et his difficultiee about accepting Edward VI's injuncticn e for th e
Cbu.rch~Gardiner argued to Somerset with some subtlety that theJ~
in j ur,ctions laid dcwn pr eecripticns whi ch were not authcrised by Act of
Parliament.

Could the royal prerogative override Parl i ament in this way"(f"

r.e recalle d :-.cw 1Jclsey had t een caught, together with all the clergy of
t he Church of England, uncer t he statute of praemunire.

Al t hcu gh i t was

at Henry VIII ' s express req_uest to the r ope that Wol!ey was a ;:,pc inted as
papal legate in England, nevertheless the la;.,yers held that hi s aut t crity
was contrary to

Parliamentary er.actu:ent eve:1 if he had been carrying <..- ut

the king's wishes.

Tr.e judges{eppealed for precedent to the ca!e cf Lord

Ti ptoft, ear:i.

~~

of Wcrcester, who fell from pow1: r with Ed·.1ard IV i n 1470 and

wa s unabl e to avert

e xecut: on by the defence tha t his savage cn:.el t ies

on Edwa.:rd' s behalf ha d D(en carr ied out i n the cau s e of hi s sovere i6l'1 , and
had been i n accordance ·.1i t h tl-.e la,., he had le a rnt a t ? ac.ua e vt n i f not
with t he enactc:ent s of ?arliament .

I-'.on over, it

v23

~ '

~1-: ld aga i n!t '.~ch ey

that i n def i a.nce of ¥.agr.a Carta he had h s ued i n j unct i cns wr.: c h 1.1 e r e
againe t t he cc:-:i..Jc ~ law.

In 1545 Gardiner had b~e n sent as a~t 2s ! a~cr t o

t he e:r.:r:,erc r, in ': be c cur!e cf w.. i ch he had ~ssure d t he e:: .. erc r t r.at tte , i ng
of EnE;lar.d ·.1as ne t atcve the or cer of tr.e l a ws e na c ted i n Fa rlia:r.er,t.
Cnly a yea r previ cu~ ly, unde r ~enry , r.e had been ccncerned ~i tr. rre=tcrs cf
th e pr i Vy ccuncil ~to .. t t he ::aneers to the king i n aontrave ni r. g a r. Ac e of
Pa rlia ~ent.

?. i s earl i er ccnverea t i cr. with Lord Audle y had

er. ~ Rd

1.1ith

Audley warr.i ng him of f s c deli cate a su bject. Audl ey observed t h?. t the
Ac t of Supre ~acy conf i ne d t he ki ng to spiritua l j uris di cti cn, ~nd t ~tl t
another Act provif ed t ha t no eccles ia~ tica l l aw cc~l d s t a~d a ~ain ~t c o~mcn

law or pariia"mentary •nactment.

Ey this laet proviso the laity were

protected against king and bishops clubbing tcgether to opprees them
through cancn law.

Audley saw the uncertainties cf interpretatic~ cf

praemw;ire cl# the principal source fer lay liberty from ecclesiastical

I !: his reply to Gardiner Somerset seems net to have taken up

:te legal pcints raised by Gardiner, but rather to have co~fined hi ~self
to preseing Gardiner to accept the 1547 book of Homilies.

The royal

injuncticlll fer Winchester cathedral pcintedly forb&Cl!anycr.e tc
ca:l the dcctrines of the Eomilies hereti~al or new or any othe= such
opprcbrious epithe"!;J Gardiner's cc~scienfe was troubled by the
pcssible antinomianism of Cranmer's homily on Salvation, sufficiently ~t(usc

1

to make him prefer to stay in prison •
.n.ud ley' s i.c..1:;er:;,)reta'th,n

over tr.. e Cb.w:ch
C

a.!:sl even
•

01

roy,11 ~Ut>.L'e...1a-:!y to .'te-.ln le:.~ po·:.er

"tne Gro·1,!l.

h

..

_.;,rdi~ured 't!le vic:1. "t.1a-c; i~
. )
'

W&ti

o. ·o::.::ic pr1.1.c.1.pleri t!lc rtcior.r.c:i.-Cl:.) !1 't0 delly -C)

c:illJ

•d~vine r.i.c,n't~, ~.)'tt.in- o-chc.r tn2.n 1;ne r.i.e;ilt oi a u:.t:iul,...,~

nl.J:lau socie'ty ·w 1.~n "t.ue :::ovc:re.1.~n ~'tate.

t .rh.. v.";UI-C .'1

l'noie ...ho '.iS.:•Htc:d

tr.at a "c,.1::. Go_.;i naci ~ur·isc.ic c.i ') fl LJ..!:~rel1t in c.i.c co.'.l.L.iS:=lJ!l
testoAed i:: orc.l.r~c:.'ticn .:i:L.t: i..:.crt::b.::: .:.n.:.1.> to b~ r -= 2.~=ted o.s
c~c::olici!in1:; . i!.l .n.p1·.1.l 16~6 'tfl1: .-nc_;.,: e-,.con 01. .1.1u1n..,._, J0.:..;..1 C ) ~L

1'tas c..c~use<.. :ii -JcujiHt::, t.:.e z<..1n~• s .o-:i.-. er

•

t.'J

-= :,.c ,.:,'.l...,.l..i.:.lC3.tt: e.r.c.

t.1tle 'ne a d JI 'tO6 C~u~cn', b~~ J c:ISUciS~ve~y 0tse1v~~ t.::.bt

·1 wbile

-:~.€:

t,:rc.ct~cc.l i::.-:e rc1 s e :ii ~Jo.~'torol

Jurisdict.i.,,n ,,,-;..S

·-=--~t:

;,ossitle l.) l h t: .-. ir-~, d -. e~e ;Ju: no St::l:::. ~ .i..r• ., nic~l t L ': !'..i.r.9 C')-..id
·c:.e s&.1d ~::i ·ce d.e: s'.Ju rce 0i ei:i ~c opc::..l :; •..._-c.1orn.~. 7h-= S0.l!. CE: 01
'tfli:it id s cis :=-I L.0.1. tb:: ri-.;1:: ci

-d.'=

u1l.i.I1&.l.~

N : v'2rtl.el1=ss

:ivL!l6futhari1:;:, li-- ~ -= x.: _u:::1.vel.1 in
.-:,cr.1;:-r:urt impl1-2: ·: a <iesacroi1.2:1t10r. 01 tr.e C11urc.::: :1nc. it ~ ~.i!'i it L e ~r-1Jt.e~td..!".t t:.!..e::.i s tr:~-c.

~t-::.1·s ,,Jhi ch :;.c. ·Ac: it 1:::. s ~er -c.u i .::.t '-:r p ret Loyal s .. ::-1t1::c.!::>. .:J ::: 1 ...~l.)
__._ e_,<pnS.S. in~ t-\.~ Vt'-W ~~O.t O"~,Ol"l 1 .)' . n ~f_,·~cr,,:.-cf, ,i.. - ~ i i - r

t::e

~E: '~ .Jl-!

~c, ·. 1:r.

It is deeply l!ignificant that tr.e first l!l'r.tence of

article 20 of tt-,e Thirty-tdr.e Articles ('The Church hath ••• autr.cri t:,· in ccntrcversies cf faith', echoing the Wrttemberg Confeeeicn

r

·~ u r i t a n s that sorre printed editicr.s of the Arttclee emitted it.

s l'\C e..

~

1552) was sc aisliked cy

1

Even kin! Jac~s

I _ ic:prudently eUE,e:ested (in his Ac:olo!Q'_for the· oatn cf allegiance•, 1607) t hat
the Ei ble being the ~ole source cf divine truth, itwcl.8 for each believer to jud~e
of ~~e do~as .of tr.e fa.!.t~ - ~ rr:pceiticr, which re rr.oved all ;:cs!!i:Jli- basis for
the ~1n~•s ocl 1cy of coerc1 cn tcwards re cusan t s ~na dissenters.

I

t he doctrine of royal s ~premacy
Even d~ring 3 enry VIII' s reign
During 1543-44
V~'O'
different pec ple.
carried~different me141ings to
troversy with William
was engaged i n Con
Stephen Gardiner
out of the
and f inding
Turner, alias Wraghton, aut ~
.. er of The hunting

•

~,, Turner a•ked if the king's aseerticn of sup~emacy was a
romish fox ; .y
.,
To the ma j ority i t
denial of tte rope's name, or purse, or doctrine.
wae hardly a denial of Cathc~ic doctrine.

For a short time f. enry

could look for iriends a=ong the Lutheran princes of Germany, and
send divines to Wittenberg to reach agreed etate~ents with tee Lu t be J d n !!
~J 1
·n•ufficient
ly protestant
which Luther and l-'.elanchthon were t o thl. ......
.,

except

as a

provisional measure. But in England the Latin mass remal.>.,._

intact, and the Six Articles Act strongly enforced transubatantiati ~n
and

the necessity of Friestly absolution in case of mcrtal sin.

~he

bloody execut.!.ons of 1540, especi ally t hat of Eames, ar,d the discard , n g
of A:ru.e cf Cleves, were well undl"rstocd to signify that the ,<ing wa..s
not by this time thinking ofcving in a. Lutheran directicW~:evertte ) e s,
as the French ambassador shrewdly told Francis I i n a letter cf 6

~ -

August 1540, it was no easy ~atter for Eenry to keep a people in revolt

I

against the hcly see and t he authority of t he Church, and yet f~ee fro~

I
I

the infection of heresy;

8

nor en tte other hand was it easy to ~ ee ?

these tenaciously attached to crt:1cdoxy frc:n looking with af .-tcticn
an attachment
towards the papacy - w ie wo,:ld,--,7.~::.--,;._,;.,.. men like Cru.r.l!r s l-.cwed
mcuntin6 syirpathy f er Luther and
Royal Supremacy wae tclerable on

£ ro..5 .... ,·.....
n tea:.pora r y basi11 for tr.e F.e nrician
,-

heresy.

side, the sa::ie was f cu r.d to be true by tbe Frotestants .

?rot~star,t di Ai l lu.-t c-n

I

3ull.!.nf er.

biehcpe so long ae ttey ~ere net asked to ■ ccept ·
r---

t "

men t with !-J,. nry'., n • '

Englana is c.ra?r.a ticall:, and bitterly eet ou t

i

,- 1 e ca fr-•~ t r •
1• n

-I',---....

l C'n

the other

Tr.e extent cf
,-1•

~ ,..\.

,., ,.

t h.e ...,ell ~ : -..-:-: :. et ter of

Richard Eill!'s tc ::enry Eu . l ine:er, written frc :, London ir. 1 ~ 1.
4

Eille s

'

/•

21
portrayed an arbitrary bloody tyrznny by a king who had exchanged rcmani~ing
fer womanising, and was now actively engaged in the persecution cf godly reen
ar.d women.

The ~artyred Barnes (tc whcm no reascn fer his execution was given)

had already told Luther than Henry's church policy was wholly determined by
pclitical consideraticns, net in the least by religious convicticn or the wcrd
of God~

The impression among both conservatives and radical reforoers was tha1

the royal supremacy was merely an act of naked power with no vi!ible mr.ral basis.
.
-J:ni~~~~
~1lli2m 'rurr:erfefustd to grant Eenry the
head of the Churcn

====-=--,,.,

•

of Enghncl and Ireland, but dedicated his bee

'supreme go,·ernor

under God', erplaining that this was to give him as much honour 'as is lawful
tc g,ive unto any earthly man by the word cf God~t had the furth ~r advar.tage
cf ar.swering 'certain wanton ~erscns where as I have been>call the king's hi ghnes~
nder pressure
pope of England.' ·1
~r was willing to concecle , that the king is I su::-rerr.e head r
)

of t ~e Church of England and I~land, with the prcviso '/f ye understar,d by
this wcrd Cr.urch ar, outward gathering to ~ettcr cf men and women in a politic
order' 1 and ne t U.e Churd: cf which the :,ew .i.'estament speaks{!).•~very vicicus ki r:1
is a ~ember cf the d~vil',
less head of it.
I.I~

~~d

therefcre net a ·· member of th~rchurch, still

Cn the cth~r h~nd, Turner was firm that royal s~premacy

g,rcunded in scripture, net

in a.eta of parliament or tbe pope's ca.::cr. law .

To !:laintain all tr.e pcpe ' s dcctri nes and. ce:::e!:lonies and to expel his aut~cri ty
sec:::ed to Turr,er absurd ncneuise,

~

21s book with ~attacks on l'he Eenrician

bisho~s strikingly anticipated the puritans cf the 1560s and 1570s ,fcr wt c~
Elizabeth's claim tc royal supre~acy was intclerable when it "'ear.t the r~fu~al
to reshape tte Church of England aft~r t he pattern of the best reformed churches
such as that in Scctland,

As Beza sharply put it, papal power had r.ot been

' ...

o~ t he Cathclic siae, Stephen Gardiner, Bonner and Tur.stall ccncea~u the
r cyal supremacy because tr.e alternative was to f ellow r.cre and Fisher to the

l

•

scaffol~eca~~e except fer the authority cf t he pope nc changes cf any
significance had been r.iade in Ca tr.olic doctrine and ii ttle in ceremcn: e s, 21,d
bec~;se to abandon t ~eir posts must be to hano the Church over t o t he wclves .

·•·

William Turner lambasted them for i mposing penalties en folk fcund eating

'
thunderous silence about the kings
me~t en Fridays while keeping a
sexual ::iores

and 'four lords of England that put away their wives not

'"
bett,.;,.•, and likewise about
for fornicati cn but because they like d w"ores
-~
the disgraceful plunder of the abbeys for which 'all the whole realm
smarteth unto this day•~1 ~But with Henry threatening to surre nder to
bil!hope
Pretestantiem as a whip to bring the:!! to heel, perhaps the·' had lese choice

·VJ

:'-..

than Turner wanted to see.

Whc could tell hew long the King would live?

0

Frotestantiem might be quite strong in London and among Cambridge dcr.s
(Foxe sacly noted mere than cnce Oxf ord'e strong preference fer the cld religictl
but the main population of the land, especially in the north, was in no ( ' ✓,
1

deep

sense protesta.~t in BY!I!pathy.

restoring the status quo?

Were t hey not a ~eartbeat away from

It wae net the last tiII:e that Catholic bishops

wou l d find themselves cottpromising with a hostile goverrui:ent fer the sake
But even Gardiner could

of survival in hope of better days in future.

not stand by his earlier defence cf the royal supremacy when Edward Vl
was using it to introduce Swiss protestanti sm.

Restored under r-:ary and

elevated to be chancellor, Gardiner could pungently comment at long last
that among the disadvantages of Henry V!II's assertion of his headship of
the Cr.urch was the consideration that, if he had thereby taken the
English Church out of co1Iw1union with Catholic Christendom, he had no Chur~
to be head o"fL'lAt hi s trial in 1556 Cranmer found himself in the bizarre
pceiticn of being instructed by his sovereign, whose supremacy he asserted,
to recognise that of the pope, which he felt bc~nd to deny as inccmpatible .
with loyalty t o the crown~
Uncer Eli z2beth

the

royal supremacy enforced t he via media cf '£ol den

:xiediocrity' 2s r,o otht:r fact c!" c::.u} d do.
wa:; wri t i ne:, to :: ic hcl as ~, at r. ar..i L t:

In I·: ar ch 1560 t{,atthe ..· Parker

t r.c-r oeprived ui sl.o ps ::e ~re tt : ::~

their request that the Church of England should again acknowledge the pri~acy
of the Roman see. Like the ancitnt British Church before Gre gory the Great,

•i

the Chur ch of Englwd ·. ;as independent of Rot:'.e and the papal clab to a
I\

ur,i versal jurisdicticn j

More ever to acknc wle dge the , cpe was tre a s on{ ~

, .,--

But within a shcrt tioe Parker was defending the roycal supremacy a[ainst

G:0

the puriti1f,

Parker, aditittedly, did net hi~~elf believe that the queen

had pcwers as absolute ae these claimed for the fOpe. When in

:56, te
--t ,,u

found

her reluctant to give royal sanction to the Tt.irty-lline Article1, he
0.

solew:. _ly warned her that 'as governor and nurse of t his Church' sr.e would , S1
have to give accc1:nt at U.e Last Judgment for her stewardship ir. this re 6 ard ,v·
Certainly her prerct;ative was more than a p<1pist ~o•.i ld grant, but it was

\ fl-

less t han Eurbhley suppoEed, v

•

(1>..c

Elizabeth found that Grincial preferred to

resign rather than to ackr,cwledge that the qyeen could exerciEe her supremacy
so as to abolish prcphesyingu 'Remember, l'.adam, that you are a ::::rtal

,g!

creature • ./Parker and Grindal beth found that the queen and parliament
were slow to grant that matters such as the Thirty-Nine Articles or
'prcphesyings' were ~atters to be referred to the bistcps and aivi~es of the
realm ana unsuitable for lay decisicn.
Kevertheless the royal SYpremacy prevented the Church cf England fro~
becoming ~resbyterian, and becaoe increasingl7 hated by the ruritans,

Ti...... Z...v., '- u.tt,,~ ( 5

H~)

printed ar. accc~nt of 'The State of the Church of Er.gland'

•
(!'ct that he
,. culd have
II tr.cugh t the
{ :.r.i;:li!h Orci r.al
?r,ythi::g tut
utte:-ly pcpish.)

"'--l'

by the vehement puritan Perceval Wiburn, bitterly ccmpla:ning of the
y-t,ry

way in which 1arc,e n mbe.11"cf chrgy once ordained under the lati,. pontifical
cor.tinui? 6 in charge of parisr.es without any reordina ticn as refomed
ministers.

Wib'.ll"?l thought

the royal s~preC".acy

the cr.e anc cnly

/"'-

doctrine cne cmuld b~ reasor.ably sure of being held by all the cler5Y cf tte
Eooker was explicit that royal suprecacy cc~ld r.ot

Church of £ngland.

~ean unrestrained autocracy. The Crc1JT1 was li~itetl b-J parliament, and

"'d

parliarr:er,i; itself(ackr.cwledbed that the definiticn of orthodox doctrir.e
must rest on scripture and 'the first four E;e11eral cow1c ils oi· scr..e olne:general CC\.r.cil', and that if some future parliament were to ce clare
sori:ething to be heresy l t ccu ~d only be 'with the assen t of U.c clf'rg:: in
the ccnvccaticn'.
limited.

Even parlia~ent, there fore, allowed that do:inicn ~as

On t~e other ha&d, Hooker defended the right cf tte prince to
~ 1 •h~~~

~nrl to m~i ntain th~ orter of the Church. Ee w~s a~l e to

•

with l r.t oburv~
npl y to Cou .hr-rtefc ~ .at h n c riti c • t h at Ph i l1p tI
the decrees cf Trent 1n t h e 1:etherh.nd1 with

&tl

or

• .1"re u

Spa in h"'.1

;"-l 1

l!

,r. '.

"'

► rcv h o :1- , •,

was no prejudi ce e r J i m1nut1 on t o h 18 c u1lc i»ry r l ah t • i n r.G:in.alir ~ t o
benef1Cfs~

1l tl':.e cup t en Ccurt cc n! eu r.c e
i ne;rat1ate h1eulf and t l.e
royal ■ upnoacy.

er

1604 •. r.e p tt1 l &ll ?, ,r.o B • t: ~~• d ~,;,

ruri tan ca u e"

,'1t h J a.:.~• I t;y a ~ - • ,:;:,-r. e

r: . ~•.ea !

J a::es n :::, i:.t ,:-, <1 t l".a t Jor.n Y.n o x ~.a 'l a 1:-1! ar :7

Eli:.a'beth by tell i ne; l':tr t o

h u· ■ ~ 1 =-- ~ ; c o1e:· ': c ■ -J;.; n11 ~ c p l ■ •,

UH

carried ttlro..gh a refc ~ t l c ~ o f

aside tl':.e rcyal ,._,;:rei:acy.

n.,

Cl':urcb o f Sco tlL-:! .;:-: : c ~ t r. • !!• c ~ u t

?ur1ta · 1, 1&.1 <1 tl·.e

'b i ■h c ;•.

su:,re:acy to ar.· .oy the

~:-. : ; e

C'nce

t~-•

Kl.nc , ;i:-a l u

'!>l 1t.c. p ■

':•• r-: 7 &.l

are c ~ •, c !

': .".e

••7

a: 1 t • • l
l

(

han taken cnr the C~c h , t r.e - ·JU.rChy wt tl ( a l :

a:a ::: 1

'I nctice', \-.e ad~ed, ' tt.at ;,ur1tan ;, re1 c!::.e r • do r t t

ackncwl•<i«• c:e to be

■\

r~::.•

~r

! .
: :-. .

t i ■ • c; ,

r1:. L l r ,<.

:!.!i104 ; :-a :, •

' ~S-

t:ve::-r.c r l.n a ll c •-•••· "

jur1ad1ct1cn ( no ~ doctrir.e ) .

=1l1nta1n1nc Cat hc lic er 11ccral ore•~

lr

£r.i lar l.

lea.r n U-.~ harl waJ t r.at t-y :,e !'.r ;i~ n, t i • L'14.1 c a.n

g ift w, s to c : a1 ~ f o r " r1 1c c ~• cy~ ~o a:-. ' c :Jt ~

' <'
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_J1cardir.al
C.
th

e

Allen in 1584 ob•erved
wi' th a nc t un j us ti! ied bitternese that
~

rcyal supremacy over the Church, for ref~sal of which Catholic

recusants were being brought to executicn on the charge of t reascn (not
btresy), was ~ct actually believed by the ?rctestants themselvesj

mcreover

tte dcctri~e cf the euprecacy treated na t·icna1 c hurc,.es
~
as if they -.rre
totally free to make all their cwn decisicns in utter disregard cf the
Ctu=ch universal, a prcpcsiticn needing c~ly to be stated fer its
ir.ccnveniencos, net to say absurdity, tc becc~e evicent.~ Already by

,g,

the reign cf Ja::.es I the fire of well-directed criticis~ was reducing the

•

area defensible by

loyal advccatei: !:one claimed tr.at t t:e mer.arch cc:;ld

t:.inishr the word ar.d saoramc-nte to tl:e people of God, cct:11 absclve er
excomi:tir.icate, a.r.d the or.l:, G_uestion at hsue was whether it telo-.e,ed to tl:.t}:ing to call and preside at Syncds, sancticn. c2r.ons, hear ecclesiastical

2ppe-als, gra.!lt benefices, a.i;pcint and depcse bishope.

Ecre-cver, tl:e

defenders cf the suprel!:2.cy ead to assert that it was a ~cral right, not
an act cf mere power.

~r.ey

had to avoid ehooting the~~elves in tte

feet by the argwter.t that the powers claimed fer the Fcpe we~e

!C

~cnstrcus

as tc ~rove the r apac:, to be Antichrist whereae the sa~e .i;o~ers cc~ld be
claimed by the eecular ruler,as 'God's Vicar' in hi s cwn kingdom,witt cut

•

laying hi~self open to the s~e charge •

The best defence lay

in the godly prince of the Cld Testament; l:.t:t it was not evicent that
ttis cc~mar.ded the ccnser.t of all sensible and educated ~en, er tr.at
e1· t her 1·n natural la._. er c2ncn le.w,
the supre~acy ccu 1a. be sa f e 1y grc·.m"ed
~
ar.d tte brutal tr, th

·.12.£1

that tbe !:ew Testament offered

all. (Gne recalls Crai:n.er's bizarre

in 1540
::;.;.,=:..;.:::_;;.;:'-C.:.:....;:~.::.:::

nc hlp 2.t
ttat tte apcstles

ciid tteir best in appointing clergy b~cause_, tr.ey had no Chri st ian rri nces
\

to ;ihom

•

tr.,

tum .:

,o

t--

3o

In 1987 belief within me~bers of the Church of England in t he reality
and moral rightness of royal supremacy (vezy different frcm loyalty to the
~overeign which can: n~vt..r have been stronger) mu~t be describe d as ten~cus t o
t he vanishing pcint, and i~ actuality to mean no mere t han that t r. e
{overeign is the first lay perscn of a Church particularlY characteri 5t d
by the voice and honcur tradi ti~nally accorded to t he laity in its
-

gcvernment.

, ;rt,..cr-

The noticn that someone could die for refusingito affirm i 4f""'

as John Fisher,

or to deny it as Themas Cr2.Illller,has become

inccwprehensible except by a strong effort of historical imaginaticn.

•

It is a classic instance of how an i dea intdnsely important ar.d
divisive in the sixteenth centuzy has now faded into virtual insi~ficar.~r .
A-r;
c.J.

"tfle

s~~~

-r;i we -CLerc 1 e1~ics a rc s iaudl, ~~! ~ aps ~ -cavi ~~ic

ticlcri ccili~m .. !lie.a.

Cc..!~

d isli.tee oi

as

t !, if. _,c oi yc-.r·l iai;.en-c

i:;r. t:

,.:.ec..C.S

Cl.!J.)'-r;h .i.u5 J ,:. L ~ 1:J c l :: re:Y or ~~~n op ~

-c!le aover·eic,.:... u • .•hrli o.!lient "tc or ,: er· "t!".1.n1::,::.

ci':.

t .t.e~ ,'v ill.

There certainly continue9 en ill-def ined f~ el ing that t~e
i"1;7stery or the m~norchz is ~upport~d

by

then· tionnl ch~r ~cte r

of the Ci1urch of En c l ~ndJ so thut to di:::e ~t e,.bli s h the Church
could le ad to ~n ove rt~ro~ of the mon ~~ch~

'.'/i t h in t~e

c :~ ::'ch of EnJland there is o some ti'"'les s h a r ~ div i s ion b e t r·e e n

tho ~e ·,.-ho re ~r, rd t he c hu i•c:1 us the Engli s h st !:)r ~ye r , wi th
t:1e f r e e dor.1 to do 1-:-h c t e ver the En :;:lish ,-- 1s:1.,re3a rdl ess of

Church of En;;;l ::.n d as n par e nthe tic a lly trn d s~uly s e)u r t.t e d

-

bra nch of the c ~th olic a , ~h ich i s not free to s et on it c
in h::indl i □ :::; ~:.in o. taeDt al s l 1ke c ree d o r Tilini s try.

o~TI

SA full

nistcry of th~ evolution which has led to tbis positicn wculd be

a lcng and different story from that of the present essay. It wo·uld entail

a study cf the consequences of the suspension cf convocaticn early in tbe

eighteenth century aLd of the constituticnal revcluticn

br the

I

•

parli2.l!lentary
I

reforms of 1e28-32 a stud of Wake, Gibson s ~ , Warburton s Alliance,
~ and very Gallican
Pusey 8 ~e ence o
e supremacy at the crisis of the Gorham ccr.trov~rsy,
and an exauination cf the twentieth-century calls, first from high Anglicans
but more recen~ly (and r:.cre vocally) from Evangelical Anglicans, for
di!establisbment and the separaticn of church and state.

:-he conte~porary

attac~s en the representativer.ess of the membership cf the General Syr.od o f
the Church cf England mark a counter-mcve in the c osite directicn.
since 19
At least, by an informal ccnccrdat, the Crown now nctr.inates bier.ops b:r
selecting cne of two names, both being understood to be sufficient fer tr.e
task of episcopacy, submitted by the ecclesiastical 'Crown Ccm:r.issicn'; and

•

this

cf 3enry VIII's arrang~ments.

Today most of tte actuality cf royal s~premacy is the prcpoeiticn that ca~cn
law may have nc fcrce in conflict vith cc~~Lr. law er statute law - a
propcsiticn which

belongs

specifically protestar,t tc it.

to the pre-F.efor:z:~ticn cebate a.:-s hes ncthing
In an abe wr.er. the royal s~prer:iacy is

in effect reduced to about the dir.-.ensicr.s of the Cr.eshire Cat's grin, it i!
11fficul t

t c ccrq:rehend tr.at ':'hcme1s !'.ere anci. Jo!-J1 :i!hf: r

suzf e.:-e d judicial r.:urder rat ~.er t han t .: lt=a te it.

:,_ t i-.e Sc..; t s s:~c .. e d

Jar::.es I, rcyal s;.;p rer.iacy cculd te opi•rahd i n si..oh a •,,ay a z tc leave tr.e c -.. u ::-ch
ir.depender,t in all essentialis. l.nd

•

r.ed i eval Catholic kings cc-..il<i rnair.ta.in

~ove=eignt:r in their dc'lla:.ns wittc.-. t ta,.in~ their
ccm ·1.nicn.

c: urch out
t,·..,..r t-

In th~ s1:r.teenth century royal supre::iacy

of Catt.olic

tcck the Church

31-

··•1· th

the cathedra Petrj and then stopped
-~:;:;:,.::;;..~----o
e e~isct,al successi c~ and
th
g
i
( fer a time) puritan forces frcm remcv n
r
~

of England cut of ccmmunion ..

other catholic elements in the Prayer :Book and the Ordinaif"at
to require a redefinition of cathclici t Y c1 ose ly akin to that of
Gall i canism.

The Greek refusal at the leveJ

~r

ar,d laity to ccme to terms with the admi!!sion

ordinary priests

cf Roa:an prim2cy

by their

representatives, except for Eark Eugt nicus, at the Cour,cil cf Florence
made a deep icpressicn in England, and especially on Benry VIII.
As early as the King' s Beck of 1543, the authorship of which was
generally attributed (despite his denials) to Stephen Gardiner,

(It,.

t he root questi cn is seen to be one of ecclesiclogy, defining cathcijcity
not in teX'!lls cf Roman jurisdicticn but i n terms of the professicn c f
t he t rue faith in unity witb other catholic churcr.es. ~Suchan
__.I

ecu.:r.enical ecclesiolcgy will tave roo~ for a focus cf ~r.ity and
universality in Roman ~Timacy anc. r,eed ::ot exclude a aalute of r.oncur for royal supremcy, provided that such a secular asserti cn
of po·..,er over the cl-,urch is (as t he apcstle said of apostolic aut: ority)
C

dep~cyed for edification r~ther than dese~i cn, for the su pport of
the Cr.-...rch in its wcrk in the world rather than as a formula fer
ensuring the permanence of Christian divis i on.

3'3
Chcdwick

Royal Sup=e~acy

rootnotee
l. Da,id Wilkins, Ccncilia raknae Britanniae (1737) III.792-97. Tr.e
ten of the bull fioally publi~hed in 1538 (ib. 840-41) respQn~~d tc the
destructicn cf Thc~as Becket's shrine at Canterbury in ttat year.
2.

1'-:atthew Pa:::-ker, Correepo;d~ (Parker Society • PS), p.llO.

Harding and Jewel

haJ

..;:n -c1: e 15'60~

a sharp exchange about the degree of papal absclutism

embraced by the great cancnist Hostiensis: see Jewel's Defence, PS vcl. III,
p.830-32.

For Jewel itl.C:, axiomatic that the more extravagant the claims

made for the papacy, the more im;:,robable to reason a.nd ungrcur.ded in scripture

•

or tradition they appear. n2rding's 'Gallicanism' was dangerously credible •
The passage is ar. early instance of the ?rctestant insisting that the authentic
dcctrine of papal authority i~ extreme Ultra..:D=ntanism, the Catholic mini!Dising.

3. Reginald Cardinal Fole, Fro ecclesiasticae unitatis defensiooe ii
(in the Strasbourg editicn cf 1555, p.42): 'sed audi aliaD ccnclusicnem,
qua~ ego ex ipsis tuis verbie, quae ccntra Petri authoritatem prefers,
inferam, pri~o ad confirmaticnem Petri autr.oritatis, dein~ft1u; regis:
quidem de authcritate nihil diminuam,

CU!ll

cuius

Petro conservabo suam.

1he Strasbourg edition was publiehed in the protestant interest, with
eight a~pended documents on papal autmrity, i ncludine pieces by Lutter, r~acius

•

Illyricus, ~ela.ncthcn, 3ucer, Calvin, and ~-Usculus.
translation of 1560, by F.Wythers (STC

2

as a 'sediticus and blasphe~ous orati cn'
cor,se rva ti ve case.

The first English

20087), was si~ilarly published
intenc ed to discredit the

A mctiern Ene lish translaticn by J.G.Dwyer ~as

publ:sh'!d by the :~ewn:an Press ('.Jestminster, J•:d.), 1965j
~-,!· .Egretier, Faris 1967.

a :'rer.ch v~rsicn by

4, F.ooper's writings, and especially his hostility to wearing 'Aaronic'

but a ~curce of e!IlbarrassII.ent to Edmund Grindal.

Grindal, hcwever,

,.,.a!!

able to report that Feter hartyr and Henry 3ullinger had regretted

•

unguN'ded language in :-:'coper's work:
Foxe of August 15;6).

Gri ndal., F'S p.222(a htter to Jcr.n

IL

1

prc testar.t
5. P.ccper, PS Later Writir. gs pp.56 1 79,ei. Far.y te >h of Ecwarci Vi 's rd 6Il
alar:::;ing things abcut the mcral d~ei ntegraticn of Eo~~ i s h ~oci~ty, a l eap
the crime rate, e.nd a slua:p i r, cb ..:::-ch attendance .

§_. The majcr ro . e played

·r,y apocalyptic in the Refor::iaticn age is •.-ell ~t udie d by

Richard Bauckham, Tudor Apocalyese (Arpleford,1978) and K.R.Fi=tr., The Apocaly otic
Trediticn in Refo:rn:2.ticll :?ritain 1530-1645 (Oxford, 1979).

1•

¥.coper, PS Later ..riti::f~,p.554' ... the see and. chair of ?.c- e ... i! :.ndeed the

very whore of 3a1:ylcn that St Jchn deecribeth in the Revelaticn cf Jesus Christ,
sitting upon a seven-tead~d beast, which St Jcr..n hi~eelf interpreteth tc be seven
hills, anci tr.e chilciren in the grammar schcol do knew that Roze i~ called civites
septem mcntiU!:!, the city cf seven hills.'
!•The aseert:.cn that tt~ id~ntity cf the ?ope with Antichrist is no sp~culative
ccnjecture but an article cf faith was made by G.-.briel ?owet·;· Le ;_ntichr isto et
ei~s ecclesiae (1605), and was treated as a self-evident truth by Jcseph ~edef'
i n t : e 1640s i~ wcrks deetir.ed to exercise v2et infl uer.ce on Is4ac fewton.
Newton's editor, Eorsley, dissented frcm the mathe~atician's a.xicm. In 19th
ctntury Englar.d,scathing criticism of the papal antichrist thesis cd~e frc~ the
acid pen cf t,:e historian S.R.Gardiner.

At the pcpular level the beliei re~a jns

ter.acicus.
Hugo Grctius I Annotaticnes in Vetus et !fov-..:.m Testa~entum (1642) caused con~te rnatic.n to protest2nts by denying that ccrrect exegesis cculd ident ify tte pepacy
with Antichrist er the whore of B~bylon. Re cutrased ~any te whem (as to the
authcrs of the '.-!estmin~ter Ccnfessien adcpted in Scctla.nd) the exegesis was an
e~eer.tial, loadbearing axicm in justifyinb separatier. frcm Rc~e .·r. il e si:uul tanecusly treatir:g Anabaptists as schie:na tics.

Henry ?'.ore, A !':ocie et I r.c,.;.irv into thf'

1·'.y!:tery of :nioui ty (1664) and Expcsit :. cn cf t he prc-o:-. et Daniel (16cl)J sc-..:_:ht t o
ar,~...-er Grctius ·,.;it!-. ecrual erucii ticn;

l:e fta:.:ed t hat Anglican e:.t ~. '..: si ;i sm fcrf/1"

Grot i us h&Q alar:r,ed many into t ~i:.kinf the Chur ch cf England s cft en rc~ery.

More

re &~ri ed tte Apccalyp~e as vi r.cicati~i t he Crown ~lei Ciu rch cf i~g:a~d , e! p~c i i lly
roya l

~

pre ~acy: see t t e f cl i c edit 1r n of ~is Th~ cl c~i cal ~cr~ s (:;ce), ~.71 3.

:.i : b ,.rd Ba.:..ur, Tl:e '.;::-ct:'..ar. ?.d :. c-icn :..i :: ccver~d (16:,8) 1,m r:i ~d t :-.;:: t Gr cti1.:s -"..:.d
!.cme ,'Jl; '. ic;;n t!•eclc3i 2n s euch .. e Jci·.n Brair.hall were di~:i;antlin"' ti:e de f er..ces
a t~ ir.~t ;cpery. See G.F.Nuttall, '2ichard Baxter P. nd !he Gretian Rel i 5icn' in
aefcrir.

ar;u

E.f'fcr.i,a t iL r,, ed. D. ~;,.h r • Stuuitis i !', C:.urc!.. :. i : tc :::-y, S'..:o:o icila 2 (197 q) ,

24'i-50.

~ • .iiramhall's

Vi r. d.:..c;. t i o.1 of Grc t i us, cha i:t er 5" ( \ ~ , Di.:.blin, 1677 , p,624 )
c~rr.;lair:cd ' ":: ;,,:. rrRdu cr ci -1 S ~ f ,.c tcr f er j:Cpery, bt C:i.".l ~ t' l a:: :· c. t 2. p rct e s r t

cut cf ,;:;.y wits.'
I t ::-.t- rit~ r,c t i c1: tr.::.;:. i :•, 19c6 tu ~u.ral J..~ ~~w hl;r cf tr.e
el:.ur ch of Scctl c=.nd. fo;-:r.~lv re-solved :!:at it does 1. ct to:: .. y acce r, t , er n-c;u:. i:e
;ir,·f .;1· s ~ t to, tl',e ·,.- es ta.ir,:; t er Conf e!; ~
·i cn' ::: ce.:-.r'J1 es en t :-,c Poi:e ~nc. the 1-i.!~:!".

35
lO. Cr->n:,er•~ An1,-.. er to ~mith
(F-<>
,_, 1tin::,11 o ,, th ., L0 -u
~,, s S11ppE>r,
378) r ' ·, 'hat
w ·. r
wo~Jer is it then th•" t thft.- c per, Churct, 111 1,cw of latP yea.rs fr1llen intc many
1

and corrupti•.;n, ..r,ct the holy church of Christ 111 eecret anu Wl;,. ,cwn?

•rt"Or!'

ee ine; tl':at SP.tan, thr t1e five hundred yea1·11, la.nth bt- en let looee, and

~r. ti c~ri!'lt rtignetb ••• '

For Wyclif see Joh·. Foxe , Actes and Mc11umenta ii.BOO

(All r £fe?'(;ncee to Foxe an to J . Pratt' e editicn, Tolurie anJ pa6 er lcndon,
1853-70, rc . r. 1877, 8 volu:-,es), Tbom..ie }.litter Waldeoaie, Doctrinale .?idd,
de s111crai:enti ■ 17

'

m

)

127 t. ed • .Blanciotti (Veru~e 1758, npr. 1967 •

-

A remark.a bl:y
early identifica tior. of the ac tt.( 4 ties of th• tenthcentury papacy .1th .AJ:ticbriat occure in the spuech of Arnulf of Rvi m■,
writte~ by Ger't»rt (lat~r Pope Sylveatcr II!), at the council of S• .Baale de
Verzy iri 991 (Acta in 1".i&ne, PL l-'9.287-338J l'!anei XIX 110-5,;

•

MiB SS III 658-

686). net in Lebbe; prinoep■ in Macdaburg Centur. %.9.28) •
I

11. Fo,c 1. 5 tr.oug~t the tint eTidencc of th• dPTil s rFleue fro~ pri•on wae
found in Pope ~gor:r VII. He also aurpriei11.&ll' records • dew that the
roillero.ium of i ne~rcer11ticn began with Confttantine and ended with Wyclif, 1.291

g.

C.

Hooker, Eccl.Polity vii.22.7, remarks onW)'clif's palpable error

in denying the propriety of endovments in the Church.

Tithes were for

Wyclif volur.tary alms, not a compulsory tax; eee Anne Hudson, s ~le c tic ns
from En5lish W,cl1ffite Writi!l!!!, (Cambridge 1 1978), p.147.

!I•

William Langland,

The Vie i on of William concerning Piers the Pl owman

B X.317, C VI . 169 (ea . Skea; I pp.3O8, 127).

I r. mor e ~cdern editicns such

The Kanea s Kane's the n~~bering of she l i nes is t lighily diff eren t .
Donaldeon editi cn of Langl and is radio& ly criti cised by Da.viJ ?o.ler in
The Yearbook of English Studies vii , 1977 , pp.23-42.

14 . Pr in t ed in ?asciculi Zizaniorum, ed. Shirlty (Rolls Serie e ) , pp . 3-c:o ff .
__....
i n La tin,

t r.~ Engl ieh text in P.udsoo, Selecti -ns,pp. 24-29, with co'.lllllentary

pp. l ~5S~
s1

c;w!:

r

- The az,t,cr of 'l'hcmas Cartwright en t r.e subj ect ( ·,1h.:. t e;ift, PS III 378)
t hat i t cost l e ss t c ai t: bf.-fcre t hl lic forma ti cn tr.? r. a ; t .; r it.

lnd 1:-1;.

cf a s i xpenny requilJll,tr.e clt. r bJ' t. xp11c tod. half-a-crown for a sermcn.

s

Chu:-ch of ~gland ~:. .... ~ the un.~ u• .

th

15. B:-alwhall, A just Vinlic3ticn o1
e
ed. 1 677, ~-92) reccrds 500 duc dts (
aspersi c~ cf criminal Schism ii ~blin
. a lengthy list of papa1 'extcrti'cne'' rcir.forca.d b~- a referer:ce to
1n
Chaucf r fer the avarice in his ti~e.
Foxe ii.109 asserts tr.at i n 1504

•

the ar~~bi~hcp cf rainz paid 27000 flcri ns for his pall.

16. Parker, Correspondenc e IS p. 419, a.Lticipated by Latimer in a letter to
Crco;:-.1ell of 1537 (Latimer, Re!!.ains, PS p.385} and fcllo~ed by }~l~er,
bie~c~ of londcn.
Rialey is f o~r.d saying that 'truth is :-eveale d i c
.
.oy God ano.. the bng'
.
( Foxe vi.,;":t.11) •
~ a ller' s thesis t hat
the '.E:.gllsh
..
Foxe regarded the English as a ttniquely el ect nation is ccm::-.on~y dis~iEsed
today as a.~ ~xaggeraticn.

7he

e. •

t cwev~r, an exa[geratic~ cf
1.1.

•

an element certainly Fresent in .roxe ·.1::.c was sure that r.atior.al success
~
t
a.~d Er.&lish protestantism were bc\tnd tcgether in Gods rrov:dence.

17. !::ooper, lat<-r

•

·•✓ritin 0 s

p.5~9. ;,, si!!.il~r cicctrine is fcur:d i,- tr.e ::>cc-a c t's
of ~coper's ~aster, 3ull1r.ger.

1e. See a:-, acccur.t cf the Oxford curriculum

cf 1552 in tl.e letter frc:::, Ccr.rad

ab Ulcis tc Jchr. '1,'olfius, printed in PS Grigir.al letters !'elative to t he
En.lish Refcr:iaticn (1e47) ii nc.219 p.459.
in Greek, 6-7 6.in.;

tte Li£ests 7-9;

~e stu:ied A:-istctle's ?clitics

Peter l·'.,utyr o:. t i:eclogy 9-10;
I

::elancr.t!-.or. en logic at 10. After dinner, '.:icero s errfces; Ju~tinian s
m.
Ir,sti tu~es !which ~e the1: :;e:;cri!eci 4-5: the eve::in~ !;,ent in diale~ :al
liebates ·o1ith .her stuc.ents.
Cn the E;eneral backgrcu.'1d see Johr. -"artor.

i

in The :-:i!torr cf the D'nivl"nity of Cxford III (1986) ed. J.J~cCcnica, n~ .257 ff
19,Acta Concilior...c Oec~enicor,,.~ IV 1, p.202,12 (ed. St!"au~, 19i l ) ; t~e
text is in labbe-Cch•ti' s Cor.ci lia VI 197.
?er H.e rcle of tr.e sec.e'!!!,/
sed!:ns distinctjcr. in Gallicanism, see A.C..!·'. artirrort, le Call:canHce de
3o~!uet, ~nc!.:l: Sa.r~am 24 (Fari~, 1953) , pp ,556-559 .

20. Acta Cc~c . Cecu:n. I7 1, p.167, 22 ar.d p.188, 8-21.

21.Autusti~e, c.litt.Fetili~r.i ii,3E.132.
22.Aueustine (c.ep.Pam.eniani ii. 2.15) regarded the Dor.atist dcctrir.e of ,-,
t he bishcp as indispensable mediatcr of grace a! being ' i ntclerable to

--

catholic ears'. He also (Se:r?!'o 99,7-9) disliked tte Lonatist ccntention t~at
tl.e pc...,er c f ti".e ,-eye in absclut ~on ar.d excc:r.municc:1tion ·.ia s whclly u , c ..., 1 t .. c .. t

~ - Optatus 111.3.

f

I

\

~- Sees : =::-e dcctrina Christiana 11 . 12.25,

I

See: c.du.epp.?elag, 11.3. 5.

~.ad Cath~1'.:cs de unit.eccle! i 2e 20.55 has 'reges r.cstrae cc:xuni cnis',
In ~t.?etiliani i.18.20, 'per r~ e.1lm communi cnem' is a sr nony.:i for
'per eccles i am catholics:;.',

25. Thi s set of cancns btcame a!cribed to t he ccunc i l of >.r.t1cch of 341,
Text in. (e,g,)Lauc~ert~ s edit:on (1896),

p.46,

26. Thi s view, expressed by a me~ber cf cne of the circus facti cns at
Constantino ~le i n the sixth cer.tury, is(recorde¥"'xplicitl1: iatr.
Oriental!~ viii.175.
D• The classic discussicn by U,Stutz, ~schichte des klrch.l!chen BEnefi zial wesens
\Dtr~in 1895, repr. Aalen 1961) an~ l !s lecture Die Ei~enkirche als Ele:nent ces
~ittelalterl i ch-5Er::ar.i schen iUrchenrechts ( r e;r. ~ai--=stadt 1959,wit~ b:~l ! Cir 2 r hY
te 1955); rEc~nt li: erature is ~oted in 3 .Schieffer, Die Entsteh·..:.ng des
pttpstl : cr.en I ~ves titurverbcts f!1r ~ ED deutschen K~ni g (Stut tgart,lScl), p.16.
Ao=ng t he most interesting of early dccU!llents is t he Tivoli Re gister
(Duchesne, lit er Fcntificalis I, pp.cxlvi f f.) reccrding the b~r. efoct~ cn
cf a Ca t hcliC Got h, Valila, an ar~y ccr:manQer, who cuil t a ct urch en
his es tate with endowi;-.ent to ~aintain the cler _-y, lights, and r e pa i rs,
while reta i ni r.g hi~self a l ife i nterest i n e t her prcpe:t ies gi ven to t he
Ci:ur ch.

n .:.::!ber cf s ixth-century Gallic ccu.~c i ls re~ist 2~te~~ t s by
l andc1o-ners t o ·..i thdraw pri es t s en t heir l and fro::i epi scopal ccr,trol.
A

el cc;uent state:nent cf tr. e evils of la:, c!c::i nati cn in Af c'car d, r:e d:.s-;:-e::s 2 t :cr.e n n ;::i F , "•cles:~s~ic.:?
n:m (FL 104, 236 ) .
e •
--. , ~o~~ve r ,
t,,a.
~inc~~r
was :1.: t so t:.ns:,mpathe t ic : se e •.;unc.l ach in Ze i t s. f. is'. irc1-- c-,c ~gc :1-c:-. t e 10
An

( 1eE9 ) , 92-1 45 ,
28 . l ~, ve di r cu?se~ tn_s i n J,T.S. r.s 34 (1 ~63), p , 443 ; rcpe Ce l ,~ t ir e ' s =axi o
- states the gcner 2l cuct cm ~
:ilui t y: ' Nullu~ inv i t i s detur e~: ! CC~us ' ( ~.4,
; L 50 , 43dD). Lee I, ep. 167 ( ;. L ~4.1 203A) ru l ed r.cr.c cc~ld be ci ~r.c, wi t : c~ t
.. . ' tl .. -. · <.:Hr,:,· , a •;:·eu t u l f l c LS , " ' ·~ l.-l !., l·-: . s · .o . • LJ· '. he p l' o -nn e,_ I) ! =~ 1-iop- ,
t he we trc~cl•tan t avi n~ a veto,
29 , St e ( e , c , ) C, : .Cheney, ? o;e Inr. ccent I I I and En. l ar.d ( s t ~ t t gj r t, 197 6 ) , r, ,l : l ·

•

29.L ? : r,e .!chn X ( ?L 1 32.806) •

30 , Au[ us t i ne, e - , Divja.k (CSEL ES) 22•, di ~c~s sea i r. J, ? , S. ns 34 , p. 44h ,
31. Tc t ;_., :i.. s t cf c:.:; kcwl e 1::,~ tt:o ccnscious d i s ti nc ticn bet·.. een ' ecc:O. si3.
c-:-T"er. t alis' ana ' ecch sia ccci.:er. hl ! s' i s f i r s t o:xplicit in J.u~-us tin•: J , T, S,
r.s 34 r .42A,

~~

~

~ .

1 · h b . ss man at Do l ogna i ~ ?ebr~ary
i h 1s f or::ula 1.•a s use d by a n Eng 1 s
u s1n e

1547 we er. h is Ital i a.~ ~csts heard the news of f enry V1II' s deat~ and a s ke d
~h e P~ l , r i m, a d1alcf;Ue
h i:n f er a c e f er.ce of tr.e Er.gli~h tyran t : see J • A • Fr c u de ' .:.·c!.!.:~~::..:..::.:::.i....;;....~-"---1 61
cn tte l i fe ar.d acti c ns c f king Ee r.ry the ei~hth by Willia.::i Tncmas (Lo n tl~n , e

J,

p.3 2 t h e king,'acsclu te patron of his private Chri ~tiar. dc~in i on', a c ted
as 'prince ar.d apcs tle'.

~ - Wilkin s, Cen c ilia IV. 764.

17

-:-'r:t' .: e i :, trer.chant ::a tter en Justir.i~n ::s

c de l

:.:1 ? . : . i·21tl 2:1d , ~o:r.an Ca r,c n Law in U ,e Cr urc:: cf Er.« l -3nd ( le · d :::n ,
1898) , p;:- . 93 f.
fe r ?..- nry

•

~ .?exe vii. 618 .

35.

Zuric h Letter:, i p.19 (PS);

Jewel's ·,Jork s ( FS)iv.1029 ff.

36, I have tri ed to t ell thi :, :,tcry in ray :Boethius (Oxford, 1961), chap.l.
rJ,S t ~e :cv.ar. 's two DialOfUes wi t h hie New Additicn s are e dited 'cy T.?. T.
? lucknett ar.d J ,L.3artc n fee- the Selden Society, vc l. 51 (1974) . :'here i e a l eo
i~~ortant r..atter in J. A. Guy, Cbristcpt er St y~=:na:, or. Ch? nce rv an~ Statute,
Selc e n Soc i e ty s u pr le~e ~tary series 6 (Lon dcn 1985 ) , and i:. J .2.~rapp's
in troduc ti c:i to tr.e Ya l e edi t .:.cr. of Thccas I·~ore' s Aoolof;Y (!\t-w ;:aven , l ;-75) .
See al sc Cc:-c:c:i :iJ,.s tan ' s eszay i n tr.e s yr.pes1i.: ::i , Tt:e ir Lord ar.d Ours, e d,!· a=k
Santer ( l c::de: , l ; E:2) . ~. ~ . Fo aes , lay A.ut hc :-i :y
..i t ,.E Re f or ~::i : !..:
:o. . •
:!".e ~::.:: i sl':
: h r d: , ~c .·3.:-: : t .: ~r:• C1'l :. l "a:- (:ictre Dai:e , 1;?8 2 )
~. -...'alter r n r.iar.n i r Jcu~n al of Ecclesiastical :='istc ry
30 (157 9 ), 1 75-20~ ~

3.,.

_33. ninc z a r, !:£,19 ad Ludcvicum III rege m 3albi filiWll ( FL 126.110 f. ) .
'linc -r.ar' ! ec cl• siclcc,7 p:~ts a s:rirpathetic study, f rc,:i Yve s Ger.ga r ir. t r.e jcur r.al
of th e SF~ .. : ~ ~ Dcrri::ic a ns, Co~~uni~(Gra na da ) i ( 196e) , 5-1 8 .
40 , Vict c r l'-'. a::: tin's ·,;ell known ·cook, Lee origines du Ca llicanisir.e (Par 1~ ,1939)
c cnt ain s ::;ucr, =.atter illumina ting for t he mi nd of 3e nry VIII, e ven t!:o\;gh 7-er:ry
i s far f rom l·'.arti n' s fi eld of stu dy.

His treat:ne nt of l•:a rs iliu:, makes it

unnece s sary f e r t he preeen t essay t o c cnsider t h e Defe~sc r F~c i s h e r e,
i n f luent i2l as t he wor k
4n .;, J _e_t _t__:_r ::; P; p~ :-

-

0

•

was i n Engl and .
:: . n.:2_~I_Tl_ x . 0 77 .

4 1. ? . 7esta , Capitul a 2 e hnl S! ci liae I (Falerr.o , 1~41 ) , S76- 77 ,

T!:e =riti ~h

Librar-; a: .o t !.e Cacb:::-idge Un i versi t :: Library i:,os se ss t r.is ra r e bcc1. (net t r:e

Eodle i an ) .
i oxe 11. 465 point e ol y nct iced t t e pcwers cf ki~&s cf Si c i l y
to appoi n t bi!t c ps.

42.

Foxe vi ii. 20 ,

43 , Vattr.t ·.., r a ri s'
b.n ,-er f c ::- rc1.·e r.

portra it c f Innocent III is one of li :nitless a varice and
: h e a; .t i -c l eri c al rese 11 t:i:e r, t over .< in.:: .= oh n 1· ~

r;-,,. r, ... 1

,...-r ,,.. ,i

39

ti ::..ny w=iten: Fo x e ii.331-32 is !'eprese-ntativc , anl Rc:ie rt .ca.cnee (t,iaElf
a6t~cr cf a p-pal bit
.
5 ory lr.tcnaed
el
t
"'
to ; ,rove tr.e papacy a:.t!christ ) wued
~o~uen c~ pee= Jcr.n's hu:rilia tiens. In ~is s~pplication cf Sc~ls (1529),p.8 ,
T,.cm· s r-:o
· · ttat kin~ Jor.n had pcwer t --------.
: ---------,-En
-land re cenied
o surrenaer
scv~reignty over
it! t
t~ tte pc?e, evicently ~oping to ~a.rd off the: e.r:ticlericel barb • . But
-:: , enacity is l!l~Own by its recui.Tenct- in (e. c ,) Jcl:.n Ove::-all's C nvccatJ.cn
~ of 1606 (Oxford ed, 1844, p,250).

•

4.4...

;~e.::iieval rcpts tee'.< sericusly the exr,ortation cf 1 Tim,5,8 tnat t i:ere was

a duty tc provide f e r cne's hcusebeld.
I ~ave dra.r.1 t:better ~, x:s froo Grcsseteste, e pp. 72, 1L4, 128, 131

(nclls ed. ) •

Grc sseteste:' s cri tiqu, cf tte curia receives ;_

::i .. sterly

cii~-

c.:•sicn .::. c::i H• ...,•.southc:rn, Rebert Grcsseteste, the g.·cwt.,_ cf a:. Eni;; li sh :::;i::id. in
kr ,Jycl:f's appeal tc !-.is

::.e:::ev:?.l E-.u-cpe (Oxford 1966), pp.272 ff.
~ritinbs see Soutt =rn, . ~. 29E ff,
(Helle ed,.

1tc p4ssafe abcut the ccrcr.aticn cncticn
I

;r,350-51) is r1;min-::.scer.t cf Cran-,tr s nry fEc1..l2.::- ;:;.sccur se at

Ed·. .-ara ·,rr•s ccrc1.2.ticn ci. 20 rebrua~ 1547, ex:::;l2ir:i::i; to t:,e bo;r , ir:.~ ' .cw
n

•

utterly ir,sie,!:l.fic...r,t tr.is Ettle ceremcr,y i!! (PS ~ema_ns a.nu LEtt .. rs,

126-27 ) ,

"

1.5.

I

?he eifect c:. ?-r.tipof~l .l,Arscn s cf the c.iEcc·.er-1 tl"•.!.·t·-ti I!!i.ic:-iaIJ ucretals

·. :ere a fc-::{;ery is ~ever tc be tmc.erestic:a.-.e:.: see stern ·-·c-::c.s i:1 te , ~.)

Ridley, ?S lc2;

0·

i'oxe i.279, 464.

J..,: c:-.e, c:ar..;r texts !:ee , fer example, Cartw=i 6 r.t i:1 ',{r..:.t&ift,

r-S

II 441.

E:ope-r :r-e,.~rcec. 'a ::i:ixc:i. and i:::ini;le c rel i&icn' 2.s satanir: rS ~arly ·.:ri ti :- ~s
43'i (1550) • .:.is!.cp :=.ic:-.arci Cox cf Ely c.efei.cec tl:.e prayEr boc~ and Eq;l.:.sh
I

ce r er..oni.: l i.:Ea,;es as .:.ocit:lled ~n St 1:-au.l s go.1 ~y ;iri r.ciple cf bei:..A all t:.i r..•s
t c ell uen: Z-aicc Le?.t~rs I 237 (le- t er to R.G~alter, 1571).

r~ :c:.J'lu,ry

1 559

Gua l ter :-.a d exp1·essed tc ~uee.n Eli:..abct .. r1 s fea::s cf 'an •. ;.ntaopy cc-;c·-r:c. of
pcper.r a..r..i tr.e 1;.C!:pel': Zu::-icr. Letters II

5,

J. si:-ilc.r

.Ri c .. c.:r::. •-.'lsters (Il 11) fc:c, =s t .-.2t a r(:LGicr. cf ' c:ixtd,

•

h~~

r f ro:: C\.:.E.l te-:: tc

'..J, Ct: !t:a.:.r.

i!Ild

dc.;i.tful cu:: r : cter' -:.a, co;; cay fRci ~i t;;. t e " ' ret u...-;. tc :;:,2.;:i:n1cal
s1..;-ersti t1 c.n.'
: ne _;iro1cs _ t~.::r, i r. 2rticle 19 cf ':hi -:1· .!. rty-:: i!,e A::- t icles t!;a t 'as the

chu~c:.

cf Je r'..f'i? lc:i, e.~ &:,aJ.<i.::2. ~r. .l .t.::i t~c c.1 i'.a v,"' er::-ed ; s : al !: O t>--e Cl~u=-cr. c f

RoJ'~ h2 t:: er:-ed ••• ' i s ~trikin~'y anticipated in C1J--i 2r.' s l e . : e::- ( c . .t.1:l 632)
descric.i:16 t.t::.e j Os i tic!"! of tr.e Zri !ish cl:.u.rche ~ in tr.e ;;,a~c ha l ccr: ,roversy;
' Ecir;i'! e r::-a t, ::::.:., :-csclyir.a errat, Anticch : ~ errat, tot us :::ur.dus err:n ; s :: li t ;:.r.t t:rr
Sccti et Rr! ~cnes r &ctw. $apii.:.nt

1

(iL

E?, 574 D).

t,7_. /oY<: v ,1 ;:7 , -::,'11.,,d c ' :i a c cu s a ti .:: n ti~ -, ~

t:'. ..::

c :::.fe r:.s ~ r..; l 1-..:. ~ L: e n .. u1.. !·cci,

se c n , t s ,is c.. :. ar,_!~' a..:.t .: clr:-rical cc!L cn; l &cf- of th- ~be• ? er sc==: ,.,·f ·: l
C2 t :.::lt c i'~ -"~S t«:11 11,1., tra: e 2i:.e :i tcry, :::t ,. the l .:. .ryc.::- Cc :-. .!·a 1..1..::: Br-~1..s (1 491- 1;6 )
~l -;ll-1;63) i :.
,., '· ..

'

,,. r ,

_ Y.1~_4_~
r -

r.: ~

::c. c=a.tkm tc t.., cc:w:c! l of Trent, r::·in:&d i n Cone.Trio .

f 0__.)

;. ..,:? rni n c: t ha t O.!' :: •• J1c le T:: naale is l.i ss 2 bsnl11t1:::t al:;ont rcval po-..er tl:ar,
scce sayir~s _.c:. hi ~ Obcul C" ce i s biven by J . ~ .J.Car0 1ll Tl: c= p!:C n 1n Refcrm ~d
Refc rir,;;ti.: n, ea . .:i, .E.;,., :: , ~, u:: i , s :r. C..urc.c:. ilLtcry , Subs idia 2 , 1979 , ;;· .1 7- !A .

-~
1513 1 ~~d ndlL~r
4c · ... ~ T . tT"e:rc •. .?a--ers rl-=lln' VIII, i i 3'").,1 no.
•
-·---- ...,,:
"
....
,J
I
En
u.tl.!Ii.~n 1 5 pa.per . ~ ::ib :v e n. ;,6). L.G.Wickb.am Le~g,
fii:··150· C0 rcnat. ; en Reccra·
i 5h
·
(19Cl) pp.240-1, -..-i~h fa.csiwile, _ce:s r.ct t:·.irik hE:nry ccul:i have had r. .. s w
•
~- Wilkine, III.745.

Tunstall thought the qualifying clauee wr.ereby

the bishops 2ccepted ~enry a • head of the Chu~_ch 'so far as the law of Christ
allcws' failea ~o cake it explicit that the qualificaticn meant dea th to
Q

the prcpositicn.

50. luttu,r in l'.;31 rejected ~enry' s divorce out of hand: WA 3r. 6:

17~-88

(a letter :o ~cbett ~arnes), and his title 'head of the Chu:-ch' in 1539: ~A ?r.
8.577-78 (a letter to tte elector Jehn f"rederick cf 23 October 1539, ccnclu4
acidly 'Seney ougtt to be pope, as in fact he is ir, England').

&

T'ne two le~ters

are trar,lllated inte English in the American V!"rsien of lu:her' s Works, vcl. 50
pp.196 a.r:d 2C~ ·(1975).
Calvin, Fraelectienee in Amos vii.13 (Opera Ocr.ia, ed.Amsterda.::i 1667, To~.V
p.223)

tFrsely tescribea Henry's claim as blasphemy, ar.d gees en t_ exFress

outrage at having heard Stephen Gardiner argue not froo scripture er fTco
reascn,but exclusively fro~ the will of the king 1 to rule against cl,rical
~~rriage or cc:n.~unien in both kinds.

2•

~axe viii.53; also printed in FS Crarui:er, P.emains an~ Letters pp.214-15~ ·

52. iha"t lever ~ac.e tte suggesticn tc tr.e '".ueen is st~tec ·oy Sa;;dys' l et ter
to rarker, 30 ~~ril 1559: PS Parker p.66.
supreir.acy !ee :-'. . .A• • S: :1pscn,

:or ~lizateth's e!!erti:n :f

.n'efender of the Faith etcetera (~~i 1.tur£h,l9io);

:· .L.Jer:~s, ?ait:1 ·:,·, Statute (Landen, 1562) .. Rcyal ~ d cry S'cciety st-..d :. e!
ir. r.istorJ, ~2.

on ~!us

:~ ch ir: tte writir:ss cf Fro!essor :.i.lo~le! al!o bears

q:.a ~tLon.

o:

,...:. t'O fo< ~

I. •. ~

L t l f'

Eead wasi~clare hi ~~ forerunner cf lultichri•t,
~• ~c,~
• ~ -~ra=crd
~r
a
t ~cught
-

(Foxe vii.1E3).

t ~. e r a-:-.e ccr,cl -..e . en mu et also apply to the :nonarch,

53.',:r, :t ~ift FS II.2~6 ff.
•

-

I

g

•

~- ·, ihitgift II -333-336,

F~xe, as th~Cartwright/wbitgift exchange shows,

is net easy to pi£eon-hole in the variety of sixteenth-century En glish

. c1 t-=n '~:.iss'
:: ., :-- ,.,~tn .;

lL

church li i e. T!kugh evider.tly strongly r.-fcrmed i r. rc:l i gicn, he regarded

1

tte vestiaria.n ccntrover~J

=..::.._;::;..--'......,

ic squabble about trivialities (ii,750).

1-'a.ny passages

to orcer ~he life of clergy

in h: s realc, and vehemently ~ttack the infringements and usurpations cf
papal ;·o.,,.er, especiaLy ~ Gregory VII, Innocent III, anci ::SOr.iface VIII.
Yet he also evidently longed for a refomed see of ?.cme fccusing the
f

•

\:.nity cf sister churches

I

(ii,418), and was shccked at the spoliaticn cf

tl::e Cr.urch cf England by Henry VIII,

Erasmian influtnce may be !!een in

his deeire that the Apostles' Creed be tr.e ncr~ of orthodoxy (ii.IO;; iii,702;
his !::error of elevating school opinic~s to articles cf faith
cr.~

(iii.725),

hie stern criticiem of capital punishment for religic~s dissent (e . g.

iii,59).

Whitgift was not Jtlsta.ken to see an ally in him; Fc xe ~c~!d ~ct

:1.;ve likeci his treatr.:ent of Jchn ?enry.
Foxe ciisliked the title ']cok cf Y.artyrs' al~ea ciy being a~cri bed to him,
ar.d i~sisted that he wrote Actes and ~cnc~en ts of ttin~s paseed in tr.e C~u~ch
( iii. 392).

•

55. J.J.Scarisbrick, rlenry

VIII (?enE,\lin ed.), pp,375-86 •

-

~6.S~?.risbrick, p.351.

~.See ·,1,:i,?rere and ·,1,M,Y.enr:edy, Visi t aticn Articles and Injll!'.cticns of
t:-.e perh.ci cf tr.e ?.efcrn:ati · n II (Alcuin Clu b Ccllecticr:s x-v), pp .2
;,.r.d

34,

: 1:e Ten Articles, hc1;ever, ·,1ere ai:_ reec. b_: Co:wccaticn i n :uly

~The l.'i tter.ber 0 Articles were discovered in '#'eilr.ar early this cenbry
ar.d ~-. blished by their fin der, ~org l•~ntz, Jie Wittenber5er Artikel vcn

_!lli (1e i~zig , 1905),

Luther rebarded tr.e~e Articles as

epreeenting

scn ·tr.1 :-.,; of a co- or c:r ife t- ~hHen hlS own pc:!titi~~ and that cf tr,r £:-.i=: l.i~h
-tivines, hut

one •he -coll'l-tl a ccevt 'to 'trel.p Torw@lra 'the Rctorma h on

~

·/~r...

4L

J..n :Snglish translaticn cf the Wittenberg Articles is given :

WA :Er,17 p,383,

,. • s • T"J ernae,e 1 , ;.;.e·,:;n~r;J.Y~:.::.=;.:..~!.:::....::.:.:.::...;;::.;;.:=;;.;:.=
~
VIII anc. tte lu~herans (St Louie, Conccrdia, 1~65),
.,

by

pp.255-286.

59.

Foxe v.164,

I~~ bcund "o think the prctestantis~ of the Ten

Art icles exaggerated by D.:S. Knox, The toctrir.e cf the faith i::1 the reic :::
cf ?.enry

VIII (1961), and

J-.c tercc:.ox 1 } .

!J·

eve~ by ?rcfessor Scarisbrick, p,438 ( 1 blat2r.tly

"'hat is nc dcubt true i:!! that t:-e:-e "its much left u:.saicl'

7cxe's verdiet' is a£ain that in the 3ishcps 1 Eook •~any th nlS were

slen~~l &.nd i~:erfect',

v,87,

:.e gives tl-.c r.a.-:.es cf the eight bis:-., ps

re!~cr.sible for its producticn at viii.11.

Stckesley (Lcndcn) ar.d

G3:.-cir.er ( ',:inchester) cculd be r"lied .!pon tc keep ~!-.e p:otestant::.!::.r.g
0

sy::-.pa":-.ies of Lati::ier ('..'orcester) and Shaxtcr.

::-.e

~al::.s~ury) . n cr.~ck.

r:::-::face sicr.ed by all the bishc ·~s in Cor.vccaticn, headeci ':Jy Cran=:::: ,
f --:'

.:.r.c ~uc.es a d.ec : araticn that 'wi thcut U.e pc·.ier c.r.C: licence of

:,c-..a-

:::a~esty

~e ~:r.c~lec.ie and ccnfeas that we have ncne ~u · t c:.-ity ei ther to asse~tle
/

cur!elves tc e.e":.r.er for any i;-retence er purpose, or to p-..t li:!h
t ~a: ~ibht be by us agreed anicc~piled,

1

Cr.arles l)pyd,

a.'1j'

thi q;

:c:-::~lar:e! cf

::- ai •.:-: ?Ut fcrt :-1 b·: aut!.cc:-i tv durin"· t ~.e :-eii..n cf ::er.ry '✓III (Cxfcrci,
1E25, ~e~rinteci 1656}, p.26.

'ihe declarati -:::-

pre~ ·Jppo~e.s ttat

er. tc~atic c.uel!ti c r,I! ~ deriving frc :n him tr.eir :!i;irit'.lal j ·- ri:ac.icticr,.
::ccker (Ec cl.:Colity VIII.ii.16) is r. ucii ::ere nucnced, b•.1t grants tr.2.t
tr. e li::-,1. tatic1:s cf retal pcwer ever the C urcb (.:part f:rc:t tr.e !!elfevide~t l ac~ cf ;c ~er
;; ,.,: ec:. -..: :· e n ~·i t;~

!C

r-,

of crder ana j urisciicti cn) have •~ct h 1ttertc bee ~

·.1r.ifo::-.:; cc,.~l"nt 2. r.c. ce :n a : r.ty as c.i£ht te wisi.ed,'

.f.:_•

Ridley (PS

·,forks p.135) in 1555 r~ark•d tr.at Ster: r.e~ Gardiner ·,1as

'ttought to be either th~ first father or chief gatr.erer' ~f tr.e King'~ Ecck.

-·

Gardiner hi~-•-elf "enied
~
- hav1·ng had a.

.

.

h~nd in the bcok(Foxe
vi 61 ' cf 124
.

w. ich stews that the denial was recar~ed with incredulity), and affir~ed tr.at
the master hand was F.enry hi~self.

The king's anr.otati:r.s on tr.e 3ishops'

3cok, printed in FS Cran~er, Reoains

&

Letters, pp.83-114 , su&gest that

Gardir.er jay have been correct.

a.no 248.

62 Fcr~ularies of Faith, ed. Lloyd, pp.265

•

:r.e Greek re~ecticn

of univa;s~~l jurisdicticn;,s a frequent tteoe ir. ~rctestar.t argument
a~tr.crity lacks catholic ccr.sent; e.g. Fcxe ii.6081
iii. 700;

~-

V \• ·

1.. ,;'>-

:ohn Rogers Jen the prcteetar.t siceJ thougr.t tr.at t he ir.ccnsistenci e s

cf parli2.l!:ent in ccnsenting to the inc:!tpati b:e dcctri1:es cf ~ n ~
VIII,
o rt= e int I!' rpre t~2-t:-1;...c_n_c~f"
Edward VI, and tr.en !'.ary, totally discredited its autl:crity as a judf e c God's
word:

?oxl!'. vi.603,

7hat und'"r E~ward VI t he ttat:if:teriu::i 1,;as vested
~

ei ther i~ the yo~ng king or in parliament,1to tr.e actual exclusicn of

,...

•

tr.e cler,a-, is eviaent from the : athetic plea of the cler 0J' tc E~wari VI
(...,,ilkins IV 15) asking if tr.ey cculd please be ccr.sd ted, .ir.eti. er by ceing
given an tctual voice in e.ny laws fCvernir.~ religicn 'or tr.at at least
parlia~er.t er.act nc religicus laws witr.out co. s~lt:r.g t r. e clera 6n
ccnvccaticn'.
'· -= ~• .; ; ~: .-.l : . l~ .:.. • ,:. , : -. ....:...; l;,i.2J l::. ·' : 0 ! . ::
-r::,c -1...i.'::t:!".' -: _; lE: ... ~ur-: t..--,;:,.L r. 1J c. lls .;-~ r•.;-=r . l ._ r-=11.;; t:!1 L-: 1-: : ~1 -. -:r.
i.'1 ;,..::.:.!.i:,. c:.t ..;r.lt!.. :: .1.1r ::,; ,; . . --, s i .: r .
( I )-:
:1-:r _.;,
w·

.f!• :). •:.loacies,
19cc ,

-

: .l~j

':'he Paoere of Gecrge •..'ya tt, Ca::icien Society, :cu::-th ee::-ies 5,

.

65. Cecil held that the pcwer of the Crc1,;n is limited by the advice of

•

t r.e pria'y

ccur.cil: :'oxe vi.68.

'Il.e orat.:.cn of the Frotestant hy--:nan Jor-"l

Hales, sub~itted to ~lizabeth in 1558 (te~t in Foxe viii.673-7 ~),

in ef:ect

cleaded fer tr.e reinstatl!'
,.- ent of U.e royal s-_rrl!' r.:c.e;,: 'Tl".e title touched H.e
t
corrrcr.1,,ealth anj 1r3h of E.n£land -:-ore tl.ar. tt:e dng ... It wa:- fer tre

.

I

4

•

realm and eo to exclude the
conservation of tl:e literty of tr.e Whole
In other words, royal

usu~ped authcrity of the bishop of Rorwe.'
!!upre::acy cear.t in practice i:arliamentary
or at least the negative proposition that

ccntrcl of the C~urch of £nglar.d,
tl:e governcent cf thl5 c~urch cculd

not make roo~ for the pope.

66.J .i-.• l·'.uller, The L~tters cf Stephen Ga:::-ciir.er (1933), nc.130 P• 379,
?cxe vi.~2-46 prints cnly aocut twc-ttirds cf the text.

67, ?rere and }:er...r,edy, Visitaticn Articles a:.d Injuncticns

c8.

~

•

II p.149,

S-~ C:i::in':. 'J•..;!.1.~~po -~ -=!.ce i , -:.cir-ct::es .:.:•~i-::t:, ~2,lco-::1), i -.-7,

-..

_..e

C.

b,ntyng ar.d f~d.Ynse 01..t cf tr.e Rot:i~l:e fox (;a~el,l'.;43).
r-

':TC 24353 th.:.r.ks it actually printfd at /.::-:.'!:. te rd□ cy S. Fie :::-ci.~an.
I l:~ve used t ~e ;cdle:2..~ ccpy (7anne~ 51),

b-

H)·,., l:ostile -,.,;;s the English prote!!tant ::.--eac:ic:1 tc =-:e:.ry' s
di!!soluticn cf h.:.s •~retended :Darric:.ge' witi: :.r.r.e of Cleves c:ey be
!ee,. in :l.ichard Eilles' letter tc =ulli..ger: Cri.-ir.al Letters, FS i. 20:.

::illee is alsc eloquent en the executic:1 of Barr.es,

let~ers & ?ate:::-s 1 ~e~ry VIII,

f ·.

F,2C9 f,

xv,4E4,

71.. _

Luther, :'~ :Br, 8,577-78: 'Dr Antony (. no·c ert Barnes) sever?..l ti::es
-- ceclared: Our :<1r.g has no respect for religicn a.r.d tl:e gospel.'
7~. ',Jillia.r., Wragr.ton (,seud.), 'r'he Rescuyni;:e cf tr.e Roa:iShe Fox

-

o~r.~r ,-.'v!e callt d the exac:1naticn of the hunter c.evi!ed ty steven f:ardiner
,

~02 iaentiiies the autLcr as Turr,er, !Jean cf '.l'e~ls.
gc·,er..cr' is at fo.C ii.

.'

..

-.

.

In 1555 ~urner .,,.rcte unc! er his c-..r. r.c.llle T'ne

but tefcre Garainer't, i.e. in Kcvemler 1555,
in ccr.ter. , and vencrr
r-

:

:. is def"r.ce cf 'sc:i::nrr e

F.'.l.~tyr;g cf the rccy!!che Vuolfe (STC 24356),Nritte n ait t r La:iwer's death

~rve;?,

. -~

r

:hi!I la~t ~ork anticipates

much that 1.1ent ii .to t!"le puri ta.r, ;_,;JT.oni ti ens to

21:_

Beza to 3ullineer, 3 September (1566), Zurich Letters II 128,

pro bably quotin~ the opinions of iSerceval Wiburn: ' •• • the papacy was
never abolished in that ccuntry, but rather trer.sferred to the scvere i en ••••
n: thing el s e is new ai med at thz..~ t r.e ,:radual restoration cf what

t ad bee n in any measure al t ered.'

-

75: I r, J anuary 1555 Gardiner, Tunstal (Durham ) and Nic:,olas Hea t h ( Worcester)

•

c cnfesseci

exp=essly to John Rosers, In ~enry VIII's time one cculd

not say without pain of death that the ~ing bad no auth~ rity i n
s piritual matters !uch as for ivenees ar.d a~thcrity to interpret God's word 7
<:

10 •

a para lel tc t h~ s i t uat i cn of the ~enriciar.
b iehcps i n t he Greek bishops who supported Chalcedcn i :-i the diffi cult
times cf t t e e~peror Anaste sius 491-518. '.Jr.en t r.e popes expressed t he vi ew
{Gree ks
that t h~ha d bee:, gu i lty d grave cotiproir.ise by holding comu:union -..,i th
("

t he patriar chs of Ccnstanti nople who (though some were Chalcedonian)
were net acknowle dged by Rome

be cause of the Acacian scr.i s~, they replied

t hat t hey had kept t heir faith i nt a ct, and that t o have withdrawn

•

c: '7J!Ilunicr. f r o~ the patriarchs wc~ld have brcught ex{ ulsi on and t he
surrer.der cf t he i r flecks to the wclves:

Thi el, pp. 709-17; a bad text i :, ~i gne, PL 62. 56- 61 .

-

-

? ope Symraachus, ep.1 2 ed.

7'1. T:-.e t:un: yn g of t he Rc:.i;,l!che ',lolfe (1 555 ;1

1

~. Cbad~ i ck , 5oett ius

\..ben 2s T~sta l, Ga ro.iner,

ei [ ht h, t hey suf f er ed t he k ir,g ar.a di v •e ts lord! of th e r ealm t c put away
and t ake as 'T.Ejny wives as t hey li st wi thout any c-: r rec ticn er ad.11cniti cn. If

•

t hat t he:: r.a d dcne the1 r duty , the v i r t uous l &:iy Anr. e of Cle ve ~ad never
bee n di vcrced ?. r,d ; ~t away frc :: tr.e i< in@ he r lawf ul tu~band • • •• [ er.ry ...,i t h
:1i s covetous ccur.cil t ee ,-. a ll tr.e gc cds cf t he abbeys ·.;hich ·c elcn'-'e tn f or a

great part as well unto Christ • s ci'.urch a•., . he half of tr.e e;oocs of
Ananias belcngeth \:Jlto the Hcly Ghost.'

•

Turner omi ta to add that
I

Ebhcp Latin:tr of worcester, r.:aking tte custcir.ary 1:ew Year s gift to
Renry

·n:rr,

c:.ce gave a him a Kew Testament wrapped in a napkin

'?crnicatcres et

ad·. i.lteros judicabit Do~ir.us.' (.?oxe

ir.scri ::ed

..-it 517) •

Turner was far frc~ oe i ng the only protestant outrabed "rrf t~e de li terate
ruthlel!'sness with which Ee cry' s dissclut :. cn c f tr.e '!lc nai1ter1es er.f orced
the annihilaticn cf a rtajcr religicus factcr ar.d a vast bre :o k ',,Ii th t he p <l St
See 1-4.Astcn, 'En_,lish Ruins and English 5i5tory', Jcurnal cf t::e \!arturg &
Ccurtauli Insti t utes 36 (1973) 231-55, at 234 ff.
]J.: That Cxfyrd, ~f ptc i al ~:, ~'.agdalen Cclle f e, l-:zd it s prcte!ta :its
in E.lizzbeth s '; irr e is chrifi~d by r:;.;, .Dent, ?,c t ~!t a:1 ~ R"'.:c~e=~
~liz2heth211 Oxford (Cxf ord 1983) 1 f ollc',,/ i ng Pr~c= Patric~· c:cilinscn.

1e.

Fcxe vi.577

r.

79. Fcxe v iii. 51 f.
_ .- _
Ccrrespor,dence 109-113(26 r-:arch 16cO).

-1- r.

-·ga, Farker,

Farker, 25-2-94 (24 Decern'ter 1566)

~l-

Pa:-ker 479 ( 1'. _:_ pril 1575). Pertaps Cecil ae=~~:: -.,it h Si r .:ra ncis
Kncllys (see C.Crcss, Royal Supremacy in the El i zabetr.an C. u rc!:.~1 St 9J
p.177/ that bisi:ops derive all spiritual aut:·,crity, i i.el u ding s_ peri c r ity
to presbyters, wholl:r frcm delegaticn by the Crc\..rn , r,ct frc:i: Gc:i by t l:t
ccc~issicn i n crdinaticn. Kncllys' view is an ul t ra-Cae~2rc~ a~i s=, an~J c ~cu e l
to the Ultrazi:cntane stance cf Ar ctbi shcp Casta gr.a c f Rc esar.c (la t er, f or
a few dzys in 15'9(), t:roa n VII) s~br:iitted tc tr.e c c1:nc.l cf 'I'!'e:i t o:, 20
October 1562 (Ccnc.'I'rid. IX 59,18); Casta ~ a hel d t t a t ci s rcp s a re the po~~• j
vicars and derive all at.t1.cri ty fro:n him, incl1.:c:.ng S\:peri : ri ty ever
~~~:;~:;;~• sc tha t no furtht-r jus tific a t i c::, si.:d: c: s ' divi r.e ri g t ', i s
i

e3.

Grindal, Re mains (PS),

~

Eccle s . Fcl ity VIII.vi. 9 .

3c9. (20 De c e~ber 1576 )

~ i/ilk i ns, Car.c i lia I V 374) c f. 611 f e r tr. e text c f a cei s:..re r:y tl-.e

Vn' \tr. ity

bt

Or " o,·c , ll · •:1y 1f~ -~ 1

· _- ,-. • •

• :. .

~ -- - ~ "
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b ishcps was f rcm heaven, was even of God, th:£.Holy Ghoet was the
authcr of i t . 1

'fy=see the a brasive mes ~a 0 e f rom the Eouse of Ccmmcns to t he Westminster

Assembly of Divines, 30 April 1646, pri nted by A. ? .~:itchell and J.
Struthers, !-iinutes cf the Se~dcns of the West::.inster Asse::.bly
(Edinburgh

•

&

Lond on, 1874), pp .448-455, shewing

that the

p~rlia.ment hat ed papal and rcyal S1.:prec::acy, but er. thusiastically
upheld their own in matters ecclesiastical .

J.ny suggesticn that

autl·. ori ty i n the Cr.urch mi ght have a di vine sancticn was anathe!lla
to t he :nen

•,1:-. 0

had executed Laud and were scon to i<:ill the king.

\ 89,.(W. Allen ) , A 'Irue, s ir,cere and mcde s t defence of Engli s h Cathc l ics
V

(Rcu n , 1584 ) , ans wering Purgr. ley's cefence of t he gcvern~ent's
harassmer.t of r e cu sa.~ts .

A

modem reprint is e ciitc c. b . R.;.·. Ki ne;dcn

(1 965 ). An t xcerpt in C.Cross, Royal s~precacy pp.i54-55.
Ihe r e is a ver.e~ent a tta ck on t he idea t hat a r.at icnal Church

•

cught to wait f er a g~neral co\lnci l befcre t akin 0 crucial i r.de pende ~t
decisi cns,in 3ullinger's Dec a des ( FS) iv.1 : 6 f •
· ~ Amcng tl;e critic s of J a r.ies I's de f ence cf the -:et h of alle e;i a nc e
t he lt- arn ed an <l wi tty trac ts of the Jesuit J".ar t i r. ~can ( in r.i s cc lle c ted
opu -= cu l a , Fainz 1610-21, in f i llt vclurnes ) a r e outs tar.ding . J a =e ~ • be s t
defencier was L~ ncelot Andrewee.
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